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We cntummilettnotii mid ik*^
item* fr<rt»» nil Hu* Mirruuiifjitig towns.

Uvcty com mimic:* 1 ion must contain (lie
luime «ml sdith-s* of tlie wilier, not mrr*.

rr tariff f«»f puMlciillon, but uss ̂ uirmiteeol
•jimmI fiiitli.

If you loive miy l»u-ine-*s nt the probate
ofMee. 1 mike the r»t|in*si tlmt the notice lie
piihttshed In the Hkkai.d. tlucli n request
will always Ik* granted.

Our market report will InvHriKlily Ik*
Iminil corrtrt, ns we jflv** it mil tHTSonal
stleiillon am! take urent pains to give cor-
rect qaotMlitHis. I he prices quoted are
those paid by dealer*.

IIV mu*t n it bf held rt^hniMibie for unti
m* I* exprrwd by writer*

Address all coiniiiunirutions to

THE HBUAM).

CHELSEA MICH., THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1886.
mails close.

«»1N0 East, Guins Wm.
?::i3 A' ** ........ U:»5 A M.

8 15 r “ ........ 3:43 p. m.
H: 15 I*. M.

0. J CUOWKLL l*. M.

OHUUCU UIUKLTOUY.

MfcrnoDisT. — Rev. 4. A; Mdlwaln,
Services at |U liO A. M. and 7 I*, m. Prayer
meeting 'I'uesday and 'fhiirsday evenings
at 7 o’chK’k. Nunday M:lnnd iuiiiiidialely
tfter mdhiing let \ lei ii

( O.NUUKOATIOXA!,— Rev. John A. Ka-
ley. Services, at 10 OW a. m.. mid 7 v m
Vo ti r p**onle's meeting, Sahhath evening,

st U o’cl'K’k. Prayer meeting, Tliursday
evening. at 7 o'clock Humhiy Sehmd, ini-
tlieiliately alter imuning services,

RAmsT.— R**v, MMiallup. Sr*nriees, at
10 . 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
Mthool at 12 M.

f.uniKKAN.— Rev Gottlieb Rohertua.
Services, one Sabbath at 10:30 a m., alter*
n tie Sabbath at 2 I*. M Sunday Sc!um)I at
Va H

III slAiliSH niUKCTOHV

CITY

HARBKR SHOP
KOYII& 8BBAVER.

Two door* west of Woods & Knapp's
hard warn store. Work done quickly and
ia tind-claii style.

K. O. T. .11. — Cliclseit 'IVut No.*

tSl, of the K. O. T. M„ will meet ut
Odd Fellows* Hull the uml
tllird Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacox, R. K.

P 61. *TIK,i:*,

i DENTIST,
OHiee with Dr. Palmer, over Glitzier,
RvPuy »k Co’h. Drug Store.

( iiki.hka. Mien., v 1 1*40.

i;. »avisv iu*i-
V I dent Anrtioiieer of HI
yeilM expel ience, and secontl to none ill

the State. Will itllend nil liirnt Hales and
oilier aucliotiH on altorl notice. Orders
Fit at ibis ottice will ineeive prompt ntten-

ti »u. Resideuet* and P. O. address. Sylvan,.Mich, V-135.

For Reliahlu Insuruncc Against

FIBS GS T6BIA09,
(’ A I.I. ON

(•ii.nEur x, eitowEi.i.,
—on—

«EO. w. TlIHAinEIX.
A>«cta.

$7,2ttH,4K0.

. 4,450,534.

3,805,820
8,121,050.

4.007.070.

2.304.2H8.

We Reprraent—
If ante, ot New York,
Boniineninl, of New York,
PIkmiIx, of New York,
Underwriters, of New York,
Hartford, of Conn.,

'•4(idd, ot Mass.,

Almogt a runaway occurred on

Jliddle*8t. last Sunday, alter tnoni-

iog service. A horse belonging to
Arnold Prmlden ran at a rapid rate

' ulvMiddle-8t.i with one of Mr. Pru

den’gdaughterH and another young

My in the road cart. The horn*
"us stopped on the corner of Muin-nt.

by some gentlemen, who were stumF

big there, mid no damage was sus-

tained except an unpleasant fright.

1 he young ladies conducted them-

flelves with unusual and com mend •
>le bravery.

GoiH Sheridan ami Gen. Buckner

shook ban da at the funeral of Gen.

GWnt.

Ib’gduys.

Quit** warm and sultry.

l*ook at new shoes on fourth page.

Ihu.cu at Town Hall Friday even-

ing.

Ihehoyshud a game of ball last
Saturday.

Strikers are rampant again in the

Saginaw Valley.

Several ot our young people arc

camping at Wolfe Like.

Will Bacon is laying the founda-

tion fora tine residence on Orchard
Street.

«/olly times arc reported at Cave-

urttigh Luke, but we have no par-
ticulars.

Ted Bacon lias completed his new

house *ou Union -at., and will move

into it soon. .

Rend carefully Ed. Hoag’s new ad-

vertisement. Hoag’s Bazaar is

good place for bargains.

The wall under the sidewalk m
Iront of L. 1). Loomis’s grocery caved

in lust Friday. It is being repaired.

John R. (’lark is expected to de-

liver one of his popular lectures in

Ghelsea at an early date. Notice

will lie given.

B. Parker & (’o. have a new adver-

tisement this week. Do not fall to

read it. Chelsea merchants are wak-

ing up. Next.

A temperance lecture will he deliv-

ered in the Town Hall, next Monday

evening, 17th inst., by Rev. E. B.

Sutton, of Adrian.

Have we a village ordinance re-

specting closing places of business on

the Sabbath day ? Will someone fur-
nish us with a copy of it?

Wheat stacks in this vicinity were

badly soaked with water by the feat-

full rains that fell last week. We
have heard of some that were taken

down to dry.
•*

E. E. Shaver has had some new

backgrounds painted in his gallery,

They are nice, ami by his help will

setoffyour photo in fine style. Call

and look at them.

How is it Abner? Did you actual-

ly take a party out on Cavenangh

Lake to look for eels, and then dump
them into the lake? If you did, it

was very naughty.

Stores and other places of business

with a few exceptions were fully
draped last Saturday. Thus Chelsea

was not a whit behind her neighbors,

in doing honor to our Nation’s il-

lustrious dead.

Mr. David Webb, of Dansville,

Ingham county, formerly of Chelsea,

made us an agreeable call last Mon-

day, Mr. w.-bb reads Tuk. IHlKAI.D,

ami renewed his subseription.

Reader, go thou and do likewise,

if von have not already renewed.
¥

Almost ii gerion, accident occur-

red lust Saturday to C. II. Kenipf

and Joint nud Oreu Cummings. The

horse they were driving stoppped

very suddenly at a waterhule ill the

rood, throwing them from their
seats, then sprung forward with great

force, jerking from under them the

cart in which they wore riding, and

Throwing them

to the ground. ITo hbnes were brok-

en, hut all the parties suffered some

jevere contusions.

PKUSOSAL

Clare Dnnund rpent last Sahhuth
in ( 'liH'cu.

Mr, Hitchcock, of III,, ia visiting

friends in this vicinity.

M.J. Noyes wus absent lust week

buying stock for his farm.

Mrs. K. c. Ijetts, of /Jetroit, is vis-

iting Mrs. J. V. Boyer, of Kylvuii.

Mirs Alice Noargent spent Sunday

among her numerous Chelsea Iriends

John N. Bailey, .if the Arpt, was

tl,H " Sutunhiy. II,- did' not call
on us.

Miss M. E. Wellman left lust Mon-

da> for CopersviRt, to be gone a few
weeks.

Hon. J. J. Rohieon, County Clerk,

made us u very pleasant call last
Thursday.

Miss Adeline Westfall left Wednes-

day morning to visit friends in the

slate of New York.

falvm Kempf has recently had an

•bsoCMof long standing successfully

Pemnvcd from his throat.

Three young men by the name of

Russell, from Albany, N. Y., are visit-

ing with L. Ticheuor ut the lake.

A meeting of the Houthcrn Wash:
tenaw Farmers’ Club will be held at
the residence of M. D* Blosser, Miin-

oh< gter, 8eptcml*er 4th.

Sharon and Freedom Singing
School Association will have a picnic*
to-morrow at Reno’s Grove.

.Miss Maggie Blo8sor,of Manefiester

will celebrate the tenth anniversary
>f her birth to-rnorrow. One hundred
Ifiiesti are invited.

Manchester fiirmers will hold their

fourteenth, annual, harvest picnic at

Rose’* Grove, on the 30th inslant.

Address by Hon.E.I\ Allen and
others, i he (truss Like bund and

glee club will furnish music.

Bfr. J. Roehm. of Dexter, who was

injured by a fall, on the 30th of July,

died Aug 6th, aged 51 years. 5 mot,

14 days. Rev. G. Robertas attended

the funeral on Sunday last.

| Geo. II. Foster keeps a peanut, ice-

cream and candy stand at Cavenangh
Liki

ew Stocking Yarn as low as 65 cts

r lb., all wool, at B. Parker & Co.

Chelsea friends iidvisi F. W. Gil-

^rt, of Glenn’s Falls, N. Y., that
when he goes fishing again he would

better keep a wav from the water.

Mr.. <1. H. Kr-pf ,,.„f s.bb.,1, [A,m bu,.-.
onin Cheliea, but returned to the cure . ^

o"*r mother i„ Albion on Moly. ^rC0,Wdl nt R ' ,,rk“r * ^
Miss Lennio Birchard returned to

her home at Jackson last Friday even-

ing. Miss May Sparks accompanied
her.

Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Crowell. Mr.

and Mrs. Codd, and Mrs. Watkins,
of Detroit, made a visiting trip to

Sharon last Thursday.

Mrs. Grace Norton, daughter of

Mr. S. A. Sumner, of Seneca Falls,

N, \ father of Mrs. Ben. Winnns,of

this place, recently celebrated his

80th birthdav,

H0U30 and lot for sale, on South
Maiu-st. inquire of F. .McNamara

The tolling of our bells last Satur-

day was heard at Manchester through

the telephone.

Dr. G. L. Wright, and. husband, oft /New cloths for suits, pants; etc.
Leonl, spent a few days, ineludingffU8t reCl*,vt‘d' Gall uml see them.

H. S. Holmes & Co.

an

Sunday, with her father.

Samuel Hook returned to Detroit

last Monday, hut left his family to

enjoy another week at Chelsea’s de-

lightful summer resort, Cavenavgh
Lake.

Hon. S. G. Ives and wife, 0. J.

Crowell and wife, Mrs. B. Parker and

Miss Josie Watson attended memo*

rial services at Ann Arbor last Sat-
urday.

Rev. A. M. Boolgoorjoo arrived ̂ r^t* served.

Wednesday morning, and is the guest

of C. IL Kempf. He will preach at

the Congregational Church next
Sabbath.

M. Lehman, Esq. left last .Monday

for East Saginaw to attend the an-

nual review of the Great Camp of

Maccabees. He will not be home un-

til Thursday.

Mrs. Dudley, of Battle Creek, hav-

ing spent three weeks with her broth-

er-in-law, W. J, Knapp, left last

Monday for Ypsilanti, to again visit

her old home.

The Michigan State Agricultural

Society will hold jta Thirty-Seventh !

Annual Fair at Kalamazoo, on the

1’tth, 15th, 10th, 17th and 18th of

September proximo.

/off on Crockery to dear it up
We are dosing it out. First come
Mlrst

II. S. Holmes & Co.

UNION PICNIC.

Tne Congregational, Method isf,
Baptist, and Lutheran churches are

making arrangements to have a pic-

nic next Wednesday, at Cavenangh

Lake. We understand that Sundav
•*

Schools at Waterloo, Lima, Sylvan,

North Waterloo, Francisco and North

Lake are also invited. May they

have a good time and no accidents.

NUMBER 40.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug 8tor»
for pure Paris Green.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for all kinds of machine oil.

Save money by buying gasoline at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying machine
oils u Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Gasdiin* 1! cts. |H*rgaHoo ut Gla-

ziers Bank Drugstore.

Save money by buying Paris
Green at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Machine oils 15 cts. per gallon at;

Glazier’s Bank 'Drug Store.

Save money by buying all grocer-

ies, drugs, medicines, etc., at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drug Store.

Interesting to Young Men

•• The attention of our readers is call-

ed to the display of gents Furnishing

Go<k1s. shown by the Housekeepers*

Bazaar; and our young men should

appreciate the styles and prices ut

which everything in their line ia
marked. Frank tells us he has a good

4-ply linen Collar, in the newest

shapes, in standing and turndowns,

at 10 cts. each; and a nice line of

satin lined string-puff and sailor-

knot Neck ties, at 29 cts. up, just

about half the prices usually asked;

real China Silk, colored tiorder, hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, warranted to

wash good, at 35 cts.; all linen Cuffs,

at 25 cts. a pair ; and a full line of

Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins, nt about half the regular price.

Ho also keeps the celebrated English

leather Braces, something entirely
new, and specially adapted for sum-
mer wear. The silk web Suspender,
ut 25 cts. a pair, is a Bargain in that

line, and has never before been equal-

ed in Chelsea. The fancy half Hose,
at 25 cts. arc worth twice as much.

Of Interest to Ladies.

In a climate so changeable ns ours,

it is necessary to provide for the ex-
tremes of heat ami cold; and prehapi
the most important item in the list of
clothing is to lay in a good supply of
underclothing, in light and medium
weight, for summer wear. Nowisu
good time to stock up on some very
tine gauze Uudervests, tlmt the
|lousekeeiierfs* Bazaar have just
marked down from 50 cts. to 29 cts
each. ’They are positive bargains, na
many ladies, who have already been
in to see and purchase them, will tes-
tilv. We advise our lady readers to
cull at once, before the assortment is
broken m

An Accident at the Lake.
Friday evening, the members of

Camp Cavenangh got up several boat*

List Saturday, Miss Hattie Mc-

Carter stopped upon a needl**, and

thrust it so deep into her foot that

the surgeon’s knito was culled into

ttquilitiotl to ( Xtiarl It*

Charles A. Gilbert with wife and

daughter arrived on Tuesday even ing

from Glenn’s Falls, N, Y., and will

spend a fV\v days visiting hii brothers

in Chelsea and neighboring cities.

Maud E. Freer’s 13th birthday was

celebrated Inal Tuesday by a surprise

party of about thirty of her com-

panions, who left with her several

beautiful and valuable presents.

dies who usssisted in enteitnlniu

the company. Miss Maud will spend

a few days visiting friends ia Lima.

House and lot for sale,
A purchaser desired before the first
of September. Also a few household
articles for sale cheap. Inquire of

Mas. M. E. Baldwix,

CARP OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mi>. F. O. ( \>ruuv}| d <iiv

to express their thanks t<> the kind

friends and neighbors, who recently

ing parties; and, in company, had a
delightful time on the lake. * Under
the soothing influence of the slowly

sinking sun and refreshing evening
breezes, the sounds of laughter and
strains of song were wafted across the

water, telling of the happy time the
young people were having. Unfortu-
nately, the crew of one of the larger
boats was composed wholly of male
members of the Camp ; and they, of
course, were rather unevenly balanced

by having two or three wild spirits
ttWnl, who thought it lots of tun to
see how much tipping a well regulat-
ed boat oonld stand, without turning
over. The natural eouseqin mv was
that they found out. When ahoutf

him "itl> 1 «'«'«*•*
and have performed various other

acts of kindness, during iris -pro true-

illues?. Heaven never Hails to re-

ward such devils.

We offer now the most complete
lineuf Jerseys for Indies and misses
ever shown in Chelsea, We have,
them \A\ black cotton, at 25 cents,
reduced from 75 ©outs,; in black cot-
toij/ at 50 cents , reduced from |1.00 ;

ick braided, • rcoilgp bottom, at
. 1 .50 ; black braided, c*'nt black,
81.95 to #2.95. Tbe lekt Jersey ever ioit
shown iu Chelsea at 83.00 Ua 1 and
ave, IL & Holmes A Co,

aiula ducking was the result. As
none of them had provided them-
selves with a pair of those excellent
duck or denim Overalls, that the
Housekeeper*’ Bazaar are selling at
about owMhird the regular price,
those who had no friends to provide
tnem with lodging, had to drive home
soaking wet, from the waist down,
We trust this will be a lesson for

future visitors: and that they will
provide themselves with a change, by
iutyiug a pair of those 45 ct. OremlL
from the Housekeepers’ Bazaar, be*
tore going on another te ter ing ex
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DUST TO DUST.

n»e Last Sad Honor* Paid to
Oar Herote Dead. —

AROIXD A (iKKAT STATE.
«w ttpuMtat tt mu IfricmlUrtl MmI
IV LdtfteWtnn iMt winter n»h<1«- »j»pn»pri»

ItiHM for tW . nN*tkm of • OMH'hhnlml t»fe*r*U>7 work ah. *r. for Ihr Mwrh riidiiMiiiwI
tVpftrtKirui of MM'hauk ArU 1b the HUU
A|fTH*uJtur%l i oiiogr 1h<* oonlroct for tbr
mum* «r»» IM In . uor MHl now Um> «bU* btc
w«U np »nd It b riiMHtrd the building will hr
«ai(>l(-ied wad rwuiv for um* hr November
Fhon will hr two *hop-riNWBh. one fur wood
hb4 the other h r nirtabi « bmh butii*! l»i«or
hlon a hvtun room f>*r eVee* In merltBnlc*,
hb Hit fort i feet hqoiirr, t ntoa* for drawing
had draught lag mad two Bf&v* IV »ho|»
irr to hr thoroughlr tarn thed with Utob and
mortunerv Temp imry *Ih»p* 4fe pfovtdid
(or the UM* of rludeot* urt I till* Imildtag U
*wm4riei had farnUhed fur u*e A rour*r uf
lUiu) two vrmr* la eitenl, raUed the apiiern-
Vr'« eoarar, bar •• « n ori.vidt'd f»r and will lie
«ffrr dlftflludnit* at ice ofrnlngaf the nest

murder of Htmy Keith of BloomlaifiUle,
\ ta Buren cowatf. hire b -eu arretUHl lireat
ririt tieul cxiata In. Bloomingdalt and

-’W

WOK ITATK* HAPPKIf llfOI.
• The IH trolt an n Uhl eoaforetec meeU In foo-
ua"t V|4 10 IT.
MU hlgan dalrf men will meet InronTentlon

in Kalama<*«. ewrlf In December.

Hurvlara relieved ftih t King of Kalamaioo
of AAIO worth of jewelry a lew uighU ago,

A aUte bwad Ummament will be held at H| thlt lliem >rthle day In July when the
Flint roramearing Seirteinbrr H tod continuing ̂  Jr t of t|lt. 0 tj wsrrior Uh\ iu flight U>jWl, . • _ > & . __ . ii. ..I. *' iiiitil tli • hitur

ha*

THB FOllAAL FA0IA1T UIFllCl-
DIKTID

DtUlliA AcMist of th» CaramoElea.

The l» F CMMloek lumiier eompaay
hern onr»hi*«d in Big Kapida with a capital
Morfc of rt)3.0iU

Favvtte JonhMU) kaa »»eea •ppollilcd poaF
inavtcr at tudlnghm, M e!».f vk*e U. F. Atex*
ander, not etHumiaal >ued.

Cheater lleDooald.wbo la charged with paaa-
Ing a forged order for at ShrlbyvlUe haa
I wen captured and jailed at Allegan.

Mr* Fannie Jruuing* aura the city of KaU'
naroofor rAl t»W dnmagoa auaUlied hr fall-
ing t»o one of tlie city'* ucfrcUve aldewafki.

A (volkt between atriker* and policemen
o furred In Kaat haglnaw on the tkh Inah.
la which a a uniter ol the funner were aerloualy

injured.

lion lUnrytl. Ileyaokfa of OUf Mia»loo,
Travi-rae county, haa mwii cboaen aecretary of

the laud that Hcth beyond/* until tb • hour
when the remain# wen* cominUUd U» mother

htnmg in natural (ihiKtwvphr.draugbting.ge^nn^ j A. li.

__ . _ fun— and
Vr Tb«re will tr on# terra of eVnientarv
ehemlatn. and careful atteutiou will tic |*ld
to Fngllab comiajaltloo. while at lca*t ten
houra per week, for two y« art, will tie devoted
to a graded *crli a uf exerciara la ahop-pnctice
ander the dimHlon of akllleil workmen.
Tuition la free. The Moaaa—7 cijienaea of

a atudent per year, excluaive of travel and
clothing, will not exceed |lft to IlflO. Boya
16 year* of age with a good common aehool
edueatiun can ent«w. Tnoae wh«j have ifrtifl
ratca from the public aehoola are received
without examination. By addreaalng anv of
the oMcera or profeairfira at the agriculiural
college all aeccaaary luformatluu can tie ubUlned. '

Ground to Booth. .

BydneyC. Ria^t, a freight conductor on the
Michigan Central road, met hi* death near the
Sprlngwclla atation a few uighU ago. He had
|uat r« turned from Jackaon, and left ht» train,
•ettled hla bualneaa at the office and juin|t«d
jo a yard train deatlned for the ferrv ship which Inatantly.
Ieavt> the Junction ami on which he Ih tended in**,. A
to ride to Kighteeiith atreet, DftfOit,
when* he rcaide<r He jumped on after the
train had girt under ntutiou and waa making
hla way to the rear In order to Jump off w ben
the train reached F.lghlegnth atreet. The
train had gone hut a abort diatanee when Kd.
Chapman, the rear hrakeman, aaw a lantern
fall. Aa aoon aa jxiaaiblc he atop|ied the train
and with other* went l»ack to Investigate.
Hr at the lantern, then a hat, and a few feet
further on a mangled bodv were found. Por-
tion# of the liody were found atrewn along
the track for ’ aoroe diatanee. Coroner
Keefe, a Jury ami Undertaker tidal
were taken to the scene on s apeclal csr. The
remains had 1mm u gather, d up ami taken Into
the atation. They were found In a terribly
mutilated condition. The head hsd been en-
tirely severed from the body and ground
hi a pulp, both anna were torn out of the
socket* and one waa cut Into three pieces. The
right foot w as cut off at the ankle The cheat
waa literally crushed and the larnvx and
bronchi were entirely draw n out of the body.
The unfortunate man wiA about 8.1 year# of

age. He w at of large and jiowerful physique,
weighed 680 pounds, hail lieen In the employ of
the company for several years and was a geu
oral favorite.

| Tb« .tnnual encampment of soldiers and
atUira of C entral MU-nigaa waa held at tlreen
\ die on the 6th and Tth lost The next en
campment will be held In Owosso.

F(W ten vetra paat Allegan's death rat ? has
Iren 6ve sod one half to seven per Id In-

habitants, aa (wrtided to by lira. F M. C'alklna.
W H BIUs, K. Amadeu and H. F. Tboaa.
The reunion of the agrteullural «*< •liege

alumtii occur* Thursday, August *A). A Urge
nuialK'r are expected to be pf— eat Reduced
rates may be olxained thn»ugU the alumni
secretary.

While W. P.Heaa of Updngport, waa unload
Ing bar »n accident to the haruea* caused the
wb diet ree to flv back suddenly, atrlkiug him
ou the abdomen. He died from the effect* of
the blow.

Thomas Kennedy's l&-ySBT old d***? 10014*
daughter, at Mt M«»rrls, wa* walking on the
rallntad track when a special tr^u apjimich-
Ing from the north run her down, killing her

earth, the whole nation ba» shown Itg reverence
I for the memory of the hefUte dea 1, sud tehti*
fled to the sorrow w hich welled up In every
heart. From the shores of old Atlsntt c to tl»e
(inidea lisle, from the north to the south, the

! "hsbiilnieut* of wui," have told s II too
I lalulv of the anguish that waareaillng the
gi eat heart of the oat Ion.
From the time that the rennhn of him we

loved so well were home from the mountain
ullage until the oniltn lid was e osml forever
atK»n the face of one whom the /oved nnd

! honored In life, ami S m*e hi* *f'*afh bar.*
i jpotheosbed, sixty millions of jieoph* oaTn beeij
ngjg.-d In one grand hsnaonfohs <*ul<vy of

the fallen chlctialn Uselea* to/«x*af ioe*e
eUiodea-now, All that could he -a/ / h«s he#U
•aid by milllou* of those trill n' e.*r emse to
hon »r the “gisHl man gone.” All lh«» could
iw done to ahow to the w<*rld bow alnnml/

‘ tve m mm the loss of our Ulttatr dt has
lieen done. ; <
Not in a spirit of sorrow do Wok up this

event. We nave given to hla lory a demi*fod,
and our hearta are full of a holy pride that
aui-h a win wa* Uirn to the nation,
•ud a thankfulness that having fulfilled
Ufa day he baa gbne to r—rlve the reward M
Him who said ‘‘Well done good and faithful
servant, enter thou Into the joy of thy Lord.”
The rcmalua lay lu *UU* In New York fr>*ni

the time of thdr arrival from Albiuy ou Thura-
dav the 6th last until 1:60 o'clock on the
looming of theHh Inst., and the count of the
guards show’s that 667,000 people viewed the
face while the bodv lav In sUte m the city hall
in New York. At 0:a7a. m. the remains of
tien. (irant were taken from the vestibule of
the city ball ami placed on the funeral car

carriage wert
At loT!© a m. IVesIdcot
at the entrance of the hotel and

dent Hewlrlcks end the de agation of the
United Btttca senate and boost
live. Thf r..rof«l '“ T.fntv lhlM
atreet three alireaat. on i U— eit—dtog tow— d
Bl^th avenue, awaiting the arrival of the cata-

* AtpmHssIf It 0ft (len Hancock reached the
head of the column, ^,rh i^!
street and Broadway. (Hi •rrlvlngat the licad
of the column the general isaued the ordf to
march, and the mournful cortew - It^aa to
move wending It* wav slnwlv up Broadway to
t^lumn SUTol thr I rn roatr to
lUvcrdde park Following was

tub oanEH or tub i»H<K'Kaaios.

Fir*t Ditrhto*. '

Major (ii nersl Winfield tfeott Haneock, staff
and a de*.

Idgbt battery K. fib Un.twl Btat -a artillery,
Cant. Wallace F. Kaodolph.

Battalion of engine* ra ami I ami. Lieut. 1 ol.
H. L. AbbotA U- B cnglinvr*.

nimmamhug.
A I attall m of four batteries of the Hth IJ. &

artllhr*. under (ornm^nd of MaJ. A. C.
Wild rick, vlxs Bait -tv I, Mb V. H.

artil *rv; bill ry 1. ftih l . B.
artillery; laituwy M, htk U.
B. artillery; batffry II,

5th U. I*, artillery.
Band of the 5th U. fi. artillary, from Ft Ham

. « lit* 'll.

Dattallon, forming guard of honor, under
command of ( apt. Wta. A. Ibn-k.

* Co. K, r.’ih U.H. infantry, Cspt Brown.
David’* 1*1 md baud.

Naval brigade.

First division S. U. B N. Y., MaJ

MpM-mlof^eFbtoniar

Veteran
MAssourt and Ten,

regiment aavacBUoni tn
brigades 14

Flrat blgadc*. Hen. J. R, O'Ecnie

(Jen. Bhaler

cominand ng.
Old (iuard, of New York city, MaJ. (Ico. w.

McLean.
Governor's foot guards, of Hartford, ( onn .* MaJ. J.C. Klnnev.
Veteran asaociatlon. 161th N. Y. vo'.unteera,

Col. 11. D. Hall.
Veteran Zouave assoc iation, ('aj»t I. F.

Bbrehan.
Thirteenth regiment N. Y. volunte r veterans.

Hurrah lor Michigan!

For tlie August crop report the secretary
of state baa received return* from 1,0 iN cor-
reepoudenta, representing 741 townships. The
weather in harvest time waa very favorable.
At Lansing the total ralnfal. during July
amountcHl to only two Inchea. Tin* latte r i»art
of the mouth the drought Iwgan t> f;e quite
•mrcre. but siner August 1 rain has fallen
copiously. Wheat ami bav have been secured
In good condition and are of superior quality. "r
KaUiustes of wheat made August I, after l\

Uin**hiug ba«l eoimuenccd in many part* of _zLl
the »tate, show an average Per acre in the
aouthern four tier* of counties of IHig bushels,
which 1* nearly a bushel above the July e*tl-
matr. The August e#tlmat • f«>r the northern
counties Is onemuarter of a- Imahel lie'.ow the
July eatimate. .Tbe>»e tig— es In ihaU't toul
yleid In the Mvuthern counties of ‘gf/.'JVlH
Imsbela, ami in the state of 66.407,000 bushels.
This exceed* the July edlroate by 1.0.18,818
Imsbela. The amount of w heat tn farmer*’
liandft was reduced aUmt C |N*r cent. In July.
Corn promises In the Miuthern f»>ur tier* of

«muU(‘« 88 jht cent, and iu counties moth of
the aouthern four tlera, tt iht rent, the com
inrlson being with the vitality and growth of
average years.
Oat* aie eallmated to yield almut 81 bushels,

and harlev 6ft bushels jirr acre
The yield of bay |ier acre wa* perhaps a trifle

fea* in ’quantity than lu l"**.
Clover feowu thl* year is liadly InJ.trisl by

the drought
i'olu'jmi promise about nine-tenth* of an

average crop on an acreage not quite c pml to
the average.

App!es pn>ml»e alxiut one half an average
c op.

Isaac Bolt.*, a Frenehtown. Monroe county,
farmer, wa# standing In front of hi# house dur-
ing a heavy atorm when he waa struck by light-
ning and instantly killed. Mr. Boise leave# a

Urge family.
The coroner'# jury In the ease of Ida Ken-

nedy, the deaf mute killed at Mt Mofrta
ha* rendered a verdict of accidental
death, exonerating the F. A P M. railroad
(oniuuuy from all blame.

The committee In charge ha* decided to
•baud m the state encampment of knight*
templar at Grind Rapids this year, the senti-
ment of knight* throughout U e state Mug
agaiu-t the encampment
The Ionia county court house I* nearly com

pleted and U d ie of the hudam—t In the
state. The building is of Ionia atndst me
and the work has t>eeii done in a thoroughly
substantial manner; The court house cost B.rD,-
INN).

The case of Mra. Esther Anderson of Glad-
win, charged with the murder of her infant,
hu* Mmi |4>at|Mmed until Aug 17, Mr*. Ander-
son’s physical condition b?lng such a* to pre-
vent ln r attendance ut the preliminary cxaml-

BtUOfl

The soldier*' home site commltt*e met In
Gov. Alg< r'* otliee In Detroit Aug. ft, at which
Col. ()*t oru wa* present for the first time. It
was decided that ue go over the ground visited
bv the comm ttee and be ready to consider the
sites with them ut the next meeting, August 17
at B a. m. In Detroit.

The second annual reunion uf Michigan Bat
taliou Regiment. Merritt's ILme. will lie held
at Buttle Cr—k, bept. 1 und *4, Measures have
been taken to secure the attendance of Col
Lew is Meirltt an I to obtain the old regimental
co on. J. (’. Lewi*, secretary, West Leroy,

will furnish Information.'
J. B. Kiosell. a young man 44 year* old. w a*

seriously If not fatally injured In Towle’s Mill,
one mile north of Hherldau, by a piece of board

Veteran Guard* (colored) three companies,
(apt. H. B. Will lam*.

S frond Divltkm.

N. G. S. New York. Mai. Gen. E L. Melincaux
First regiment National Guard of IVnmylva-

nla, ( ol. Wilderabehu.
Gray Invincible* Caul. K« nnard.

Gate (Ity Guanl of Atlanta. Ga., Lieut ( amp
Setoud regiment ConnMleut National Guard,

Col. 1«< avenworth.
First reglm 'n*. Masauhusetts vjluntccr mili-

tia, Col. Wel.ington.
Four companies Virginia aiate troops, Lieut

Col. Boot wood.
First Ca Union veteran corps DDtrlct of

Columbia, ( apt. I ivd.
Union veteran »orp*. District of Columbia.

Capt. ThomaMm.
Capitol City Guarua Wuahlug on. D. C., Capt.

Kelly.

Co. I). Flr*t Minnesota guard, (apt. Bean.
First Division New Jersey National guard,

MuJ.-Gen. W. Plume and staff.IbV Ma |J|;; ! Outnl ortumorTmm f. S. i‘ir.nt ami Whe«l«
p >aU.

Hying back over the equallsert, conuectcd with
the lath mill. The board struck him mi the
left aide Mow the stomach, tearing a hob-
six luebes long in his side, and w hen tie wa*
picked up and taken t» the house hi* Intestine*
were protruding and found to 8ft torn and
mangled in such a manner that the physician*
have doubt* of hla recovery.

Agricultural Oolltga

Tlie following j ru jram w III We observe dur-
ing the we* k of the suiium! commencemeut ex-
erelMes of ll.e Mb liigau agricultural college at
L'nlng.
Bands) , Aug. 16— Bueialaureate fortuon, 8

!». m.
Mtmdav, Aug. 17— Boclety banquet; 8p. m.
Tu—dny, Aug. 18— M 1 tary exercises, II jk

•n. : clan* day exerelaea, 8 n. m.
Wednesday, Aug. |va-( ommennemeDt exer-

< la a, |U a.’ui. ; l'iti»ldeut Wllllu' Inaugural
addr as, 8 p. m. ; president’s reoe| t on, t> to 10

li m.
Thursday, Aug. '20-Alum d day— Literary

exereiaea, a. in.; businca* meet lug, 8 p.
in. ; lianquet, 8 p. TO. ___

Biroewbat iilty.

The salt Insjwetloii In the stub) during the
mouth of July was a» follows;

Barrets.

Baginaw County ..... ........ .......... 1 14,’. 18

Bay Coi nly ............... ..... ....... . 78.iH<

Huron County..,....,,,... ....... ..... 48.110
Inai'u ( (Mint) ..................... 88 hB4
M trlisnd (’minty . ;.vn. . *-r* . 6,716
ManUt « e County. . .................. ... 4 k44«
Ft Clair Ciittaty.;. ..... .............

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat— No. 1 white .......... I 64^9 W\
Wheat— No. 6 n-d ............ 67 (d 6714
Four, roller process ....... .... ft UU ft 'Jft

Flour, Btoue pnaes* .......... 4 7ft’ (u ft 00
Corn .......................... 47 48
Oats ................   88 (a 8 »

Barley ....................... 1 8ft ($ 1 50
Riept‘r 100 ................... 4 00 04 4 ’-'ft

Bran ......................... 1J7.1 (4l8 00
Clover Bet*! V ho ...........  ft (*1 W ft '81

Timothv Beed ................ 1 7ft ue 1 so
Apple* per bbl ..... . .......... 2 50 (U) 8 00
Hut ter V t1» .................. U U't 12
Cheese t# * . *••••*.•* • ........ • (di s
Kgga .......................... 10 11
Cii.ckens .........   10 (if U
Turkey* ...................... 1» f« li

: PotaUies, uew, per bbl ........ 60 1 10
Tundps ...........   80
Ouion* Vhu ........   6)
Honey ........   6
Beans, picked.... . ............ 1 2ft
Ilea ns, unpicked .............. 7ft
... .......................... 16 00
Straw ....... . . ............... 0 00
Pork,dres*4*d f 100........... ft 60
pork, mess new ............... 11 00
pork, family .................. 11 7ft
Ham* „,.,••«.•«•»•»•»•••••»•• 10
Shoulders

I Lard ...........
Dried Beef .. ....... . ...... •• 13
'I allow ft

Beeswax ....... ... ......   80
Beef extra meas ............... 10 2ft
Wood. Bmx h and Maple ..... . ft 7ft
Wood Ma|de, 6 3ft
Wood Hickory ...... . . . . . ..... 0 73

LIVE STOi’K.

CatTLB— Market slow ant barely stead v:
shiupoig steers. 64 ftkwft 60; stockera and
feeders68 « i 20; cows, Uu Is and mixed, m . »

! oi 4 3ft; through Texas cattle skiW, shade lower
ai46 7ft*/ 4 3 >.

IDhis- Market weak and 10;a4J0e lower;
rough and mixed. #4 1ft <64 80; packing and

»•••••**••••*••
>••••*•*•••*•

.•or lege.

The teuqairarv tomb it Riverside
coin pi •toal the night beiorc. and (he ateel
casket placed ln|od!>on within It to receive
the coffin. l*hc j»ark, which was rouga and un
*igbtly a week Moic. ha* undergone a great
change. Hills have been leveled, roads jier-
fected and unfruitful aoil neatly sodded. The
plaice is now one that bcflU the pHTpOC to
which it I* to tie apfiliid.
The closing day of the fuaeral services

dswind with a dear sky. a brig.it sun and a
cooling breesr. A more b.uiutiful day f«ir the
solemn services which wa* stain to mark the
commitment to the tomb of all that l* mortal
uf him whom the nation m •urn* could not be
wished for. From the tiring of the sunrise gun.
the boom of the minute gun Are at stated inter-
vals by both the military and naval detail se-
lected to pay tribute to the ration * dead, was
heard proclaiming to the people that the la-t
sad rites were under way. Tn • church bells
began tolling, ringing In mournful tsdeuctv
and their |H*sliug added t4> the general feeling
of sorrow and gloom even wm re displayed.
Not In the history of th** metropol's or of the
ualion ha* there Wen such universal mourning
a* on this occasion, nor bn* there been exhib-
ited such widespread sympathy tor the family

which the nation's hero w:a<. the late head.
1 mined lately after the clone of the gates

leading to *

plaxa wa* cleared, and In a lew miitut4»a tlie
p dice were in full poaicaaloB, guarding every
approach and allow ing no one but the privi-
leged to conic within a stone’s throw of the
building In w hich the nation’* dead lay.
The undertaker at ouce took charge, and

•fur the police, guards and reporter* had
taken a la*t look, the face of the dead was
;!oi d iroiu view’ uule»* there shall In the fu-
ture come a request hi rem »ve the lid, and

j Hie dead was left in care of the
guard* until the dawn of the

| last day for the dead ujavn earth before the
iomb should be opened to she t«r him.

At a!xo'r!ock the differ* n: commanderirsand
•rdera la-gwu to arrive. Mutltcd drum* and
Urgeful trumpet* told of thdr arrival. At

| last came the original guard of honor that wa*
on duty at Mt. McGregor, mid which alone
were to lift' the remains. Filing 'into the cor-
r. dor* <>f the city hidl, these took Hit Ir place*
tieside the remain* and rested there, under
.'ormnand of John H. Johnst/n, senior vice com-
mander of Gram |M>.*t, Bnxiklyn.

At 6;r)0 the Imios'ng funeral car, drawn by
14 Jet black horn's lu l lick trappings, halted
mi the plar.a directly in fiont ol the city ball

I ttepo. Inside the corridor Uotmnundcrjobn-
»ou w os waiting. * ‘Columns iu position, right
md left,” woshlt cornu aud. The veteran
(usrd of honor was erect

‘•Lift the remains,” wa« tlie next command,
n dear but low tone*. The 12 im n *tot»iHtl

X) the silver rads with gloved hand*. •‘March,”
w as the word. The IhiJj moved. Out ujion
the port CO were bom-* the remains. C ommand-
sr Johnson Immediately at the hea 1. Down the
step* w ith measured tread, across the open
spue** to the sten* of the black und waiting
funeral car. Tue steps were drawn away from
the funeral car. (\ in minder .John-, m bark hi*
dace in the centre and Immediately behind the !

funeral car. At h's left and right on either
rear corner of the cur were comrudes Downing i

and Ormallc of Wheeler post, h'arutvga. Next I

and dlrretly Milnd these were rcjrrcaeiitatlvea I
of the 1 oral legion, aa follows; Gen. J. J.
Mllhau, (1. (J. Csrleton. Paymaster G. 1). Bar- 1

ton. Lleut -Uol. Floyd Clarkson, Lleut-CoL A.
M. Clark and Copt K. Blunt. The clergy and !

physician.* had us'd re*;Mt t t4i the remains by
alighting from their carr.agea and aecomiMiny-
Ing them from the step* Ut the hearse. Tbev then
entered carriages on either side of the' plaza 1
near Broadway, a* follow*: Rev. Dr. New- I

man, Bishop Harris, Bishop Potter. Rev. Dr.
Chambers, Rev. Dr. F eld, Rev, Dr. Bridge I

man, K v. Dr. West, R w. Father Deshon,
Robt. Collyer, Habbl Browns and Dra. Doug I

las, Bhrady and Bauds.

Col. Beck, In command of the regular*, com-
manded his eompaikieatn take po*ltk>iia, Ca a
on the right and Co. K on the left of the
hearse.

Colored men were at th* . th*- ”4

black horse*, Sixteen men of M ade oust i

Philadelphia, of which Gen. Grant wa* a men/

•ark was Second company Washington Centennial
guard, ( apt. Norn an.

Columbo guards, ( apt Cavagnaro.
Italian rifle guard, Capt Sobnaoello.

Gaiibaldi legion, ( apt Bpazary.m
Columb'a guard*. Cant Kelly,
u Guard* (colored) three com

Pah- bearer*.

Family and relative* of Gen. Grant.
< >• gy.

Phys'eum*.
Ex-cabinet offl-er*.

Gen. (iiHn’ s o d staff.
Me*sra. A. J. and G. W. DrexjpJ.

The president of the United 8talr*.
The vice ureatdent

Member* of th • cab net.
Memliers of 4hc aupreaie court

United h tales Bcuatc.
Senators uu I member* of the Hou«e v( Itepre-

sent* tires.

The governor of New York and -Uff.
Kx- president*.

Fore gn ministers.
Diplomatic and consular officers under Gen.

Giant.
Governor* of *Ut»s according to date of rati-

fication of the conoltut on and datci
of entry Into the Union.

Heads of bureaus of the war department
Gen. bherldans stall
Gen. Bchofleld and staff,.
Admhai Joaett, I . s. navy.
Command r ( hand er.

PresHUmt of the soldier*’ home.
U.S. Hlstrlrt attorney snd collector.

Naval aAcer, Assistant Trees irer, Hoard
of Indian Commissioner*.

Mavors o* cities iccordlug to popula-
tion, with committees o’ common
couuflUa of New Yoik, Brooklyn,
BnAon. Bt. Ixmis, Jen »y ( tty,
NnrJ lavvti, Hartford, hlita-

beth. Hudson. Ho-
tMikea. etc.

The commute? of One Hundred.
Second division of veteran organizations,

Gen. Daniel F.. 8 ckle*. c^tuimauder:
Aids Msj.-Gen. Dun el Hutterileld, chief of
•Uff and acpior aide dtM-amp; Brig. -Geu.
H. K. Tnmain, Brig -Gen. O’Bcrnc,

Brig. -Gen. J. 8. Frazer. Brig. -Geu.
8 R B.hwenk. U. 8. Army;

Bri^.-Gen. Fratik BpInoU. Col. Thou. Rafferty,
Col. Joel Wilson, Col H. L. Potter. Lieut.-'

C<il. A. IrOrviUe. Ueut-Col. 11. C.
Perlay, MaJ. J. J. (.'« m-tork, Brevet
Cait K. Browne. Capt M.
Mew art, Capt. J. M. eorafer,

Lieut J. A. H. Nickels,
U. 8. Navy;

Private John Tre-a.-kl*; es.ort detailed from
the Third army corns veterans.

Maj.-Gen. J. ( . Robinsoti. V. 8. army, and the
retired officer* of the V. 8. army,

navy and marlue corps.
Military order of the loval icgion of the

Unit*! State*.
Society of tlie army of the Potomac.

I- iv of the army of the T. nn >s*c.
oocletj of tbe army of the C uruke/land.

Grand army of the Republic, Comrade S. 8.
Burdett, commander In thief,

*rw

76th regiment New York volu.

Second veteran ̂
AndcrN.n Zouave*.

York volunteers.
v6tn ret *ran eortM

HHh New York vulut.l ,r v.t r.u
ut New York volunteer VH^ran S*1

10th New York v,.|u„‘„ r,“c;‘uW-
• MflffAakU guards.

IWth New York volunteer *.
Continent il guanls of New York.
( hh ago union veteran*’ e’u).

Sewnd Brigade, Col. TW Haffer^^

llswkin* Zt'iiave*
Ninetieth New York Volant en

United Aflaociation Fortieth New York v,.i
te.'r*. * ’ola|-

Thirty ilxth New York Volunteer-
Fortlftli New York Volunteers

M«nu:t R«*gimeiiL
Forty *accond New Yo k Volunteem. «

Tammany Regiment
Ninetieth. One Hundred and ThHr thlnt it*.
Hundred nod Tbirtr-uin h and rnru-fl^^

Volunteer Veteran A'sMstou*
Tbe arveial association* ig Mexi<aa wtrvrterans. ^
Rm* of veteran*, department of New Ynu,
Third brigade, Gen. FT B. 8j Inula, 'onuniD;.

* Ing:
Union veteran laanclatkm. ,

First New Jemy volunteers, u. N. Tib et.
ctmitnanding. \

National veteran a*aociation of Chleaco
New Bedford n terau a*ao< l*t|.»o.
Phi'adeipbia veteran a-s rlathm.

Veter an# uf regular army.
Seventh regiment veietans. Col. L. W. Wh

cbiiter, coiumanling.
Tweoty-aecond regiment veteran*, Col 0. W

Laird, etanmanding.
Fourtanoth regiment v tersn a**oeiation.

| Ninth regltm nt veteran* sud suldlers, mJ
sailors' union of Brooklvn,

Soldadeuluu matiosen union ut Drooklra, H
M. Cr»»bant wnnmandmg.
War veteran association.

Fourteenth regiment of Bns.klvn, Col. LB
Fowler, /•/•mmtndlng.

Th ird divinon ( rivic. )

MaJ -Gen. M T McMahon, comuiindsr, is4
aldi s.

First subdivlalou, Col Dick I moo,
mander— wN-iety of the Cincinnati, chanhris'

| eommeree; N. Y. hMotical so l ty; (dI s
h ague club; committee of ex-conlederste m
erans; U. S. chrDtian iommi*slon; ex dips-
matlc and omsular officer*; (irant monunHBt
astoclatkm; citizens' las and ord*T Iragur.of
Ho*ton; chamber of eommeree of New Harm
8«t*«»nd subdlvis.nii. Co!. J. W. MiriML

commanding— New York.sto'k exchange; mi-
! oulidatcd sbN'k and tietMleum exdiauge; uni-
solldated cotton excliang'; con'o idn'.ed pm-
dure exchange; mnrolidated board of Irak
and trans|>ortat:ou ; consolidaUHl mcn-anUW rx-

I change; inarintime association, port of New
' York; New York metal exchange; New York
real estate exchange; New York hoard uffirc
underwriters.
Third snldivlslon, C d. (’has. G. Otis, rom-

i mandmg— Republican county eouimitbc;
young men’a npumicau cum’ of New York;
young men'* repaid! an club of Klnysiount;;
young m' n'a republican club of .Icr.-ev C.t/;
vouug men'* republican club of Baitimorr;
Lincoln league; third want L'ncolu club.
Fourth subdivision. Col. J. W. Jac 'iuu,

• commanding— AsoinUt on o! exempt Uicm.i;
voSuutecrs, Arcmcn a* (K-latlon<*; sonsolnt'
erans; Highland guard*; knights of PvthM;

j knights of Sherwood FurcsU: Excelsior t-oafitil
I No. 14, O. U. A. M.i Valley Forge c »undl So.
I 2, O. V. A. M. ; Soeicti del Kralcreo Attwr:
I Excelsior asscHdation of Je;s*y C ty.

On the arrival of the head (if the ptoc?filoi
j at It v ntide park th- vartou t (Urisloot, eiMt
com pan let dels 11. si to take cart hi tie Btu!
ccrc.mmles, dnqqie.l out o line, and turalif
Into the b) -streets rlowly retract d their »ir|H
to the place of distmn llnz. An lanuctM
throng had gathennl hen*, an t it wm with toe
utiuo-l ditlUiilty that the police kept a *|»srt
cli ar for the military arid c vie (irganUsUost
which had drooped out of line. The rrgolan
took up |».»lhoiif ou ih h sidaof the leopo-
rary tomb and aw ailed the arrival of the fuurrsl
car tieanm; tht^caskaL All appn»arli '* of th*

id, 6 0 shipping. 44 :0«4 7ft; light weights, |i 6k«e
ft ;w>; 5k Ip-, 48.»4 vu

Total ........................ ....... 8.2ft, 2t< HiiKKr— Market alow; natives, F/Tifl 30;
The total luspeition for the year up to date Texans, 61 7ft(«r3 7ft; lamb*, jht head, 6D**3 80.

la urj ,ui> tsrrciai lur the c .rrcspmdluu wihil.
isudod of 1884 I,i8 Ol.* tiarrela. Eastern advise* *ay : Wmd Arm with a good

demand; Ohio and Pen nay Ivaula fleeces, HH#

her, were abreast jmtnodintrly In front of the Kacort staff— Beidon Gmnor, of Maine, senior ADii WKin ^ tbe Despstdl ha*l ccs«eJ
UiaotbUcktoxWr.. »nd it, UtKd’. 1,^,,) Tlf. o*.rr.od.r; H..th 8to«.rt o' Ohio, «Uw vrm*U,,l iboM
l and preceded them. A — chan a n* Jnhi, (•...w ... u ° ..nn”n” "nu 1,w ”ri. . ........ sdnn. M

park were narrowly guarded by th? | oiler, and

none but the participant* In th • luuerulprucee

shn were al.ow id t*) enter.
A* the cortege ipproncbed the mep-af-wsr «

the river commenc'd tiling, and the jloi* ul

j h HHiiiugol the guns broke the death like "W**
ue«s which prevailed on nil side*.
The bodv an Ledttt the grave at 4 4ft, MilW

burial rites of the G. A R were perform^
! New mau then follow <h1 with the rcadlngoi tbi
i burial services of the Met h< slid Kpiu^1
church, and the ceremonies at the grave <oa

i elud d with a salute of 21 guns by the UgM y'
! tlllerv, Fith artillery, and tiu;letaniby Bu8’
Krou«e, ofBsturv H, Flitn 1.8. nrt,,ll‘!fvA
Little Julia then lai Ion th 'coffin a wreath T®
Grumlpapa.” The guard of hmi<»r Iwre
remains wltliln th" tomb, and ut ft 8i) •» cloi*.
placed them within the steel case, the seal.
noth leaden lliajng and stucl cus* then W'D,
p Tfonne'la* indicaUdabove. .
The family entered th 'iomb. remaining "n‘.

a few momenta. They then /ought thdr o-
rlages and when entering, the n-v. ntn »njj
twentv-aecoiHl >eg ments in Imeontli '
llred three volluya tow anl the r.ver.afterwDw

battcrv F, fifth artillery, fired three v!
1 tbe knoll biward th* houd. The faumjr <
1 rlagea drove away. u

The naval vessels In the rlvt r opposilc/^
Grant** tomb bad Uu Ir ensigns, flags IJ*,
uant* at haif-mast The fled wo*

I the Despatch, Powhattau, Omaha, Swsisr*
Alilams. Tbe first menUogedwa* KerA«
tniral Jouett’s flagship The mesidtnt • "*
wa* displayed at hiilf tua t ou the flaffWp^
til sunset. All the vessels bad Bier J«
gaff* andlowir iawmis HH-k-bli ejl- Gu tn,
and mlxxeu-ma'ds of each vess d the d »

| varlarmaw«rc topped, up, and o.i .

masU th • is rt yard arm* were U!^T3
| a* /oonaNit wa* ha'icd that the pr®-**""
had started the DesjaUh Are 1.21 mUiuu;^

A K*i«rt i sj. f,.r .'t tnd XX. for XX and hIkitc;
During the week ending Aug. 1, 6 phtberla Mlchiffaa X fleeesa, 68qf66e; flue Ohio delaine
la reported at Detroit, ri ni, GklcAi JlfkFOn, and No 1 combing, 88««86e; Michigan delaine,

balamazoo. Mae-\!ua M«j*
it ns Mo

rogvm, North fillJUr 3»<r31c ; pulled wools, 2ft(^82c for good to
township, Mt. Ulemt ns Morley, Oxford, Rob- choice supers. 1

Dundee, Detroit. Uliaci, Monnw, New Haiti, condor*. entrance snd the memlMT* of the finally took
more, fijierwiMid township, Owoaso, Rk-hmon U Beer la becoming tbe fashionable drink int G<»1. Grant
Buuth Haven, Bay C.ty and Romeo; mea«:e>i |>ar|a »
at Houghton and Ha'amaxou, and typhoid;
frv.r *t Humboldt, Houghton b.wn*hlp, Jotk- _x25l
m, 1/Awsc township, Monro?, Reading, Hart V™**' ,

aad loaiu They build temple*
| OfimpfiF' . ..... .

------ ---- - IligMtt ArrfCtCfi. _ _ __ I There only about 7,06) CQtetod people la

university

hand priH'eded them. A signal

given and the lln- of c<«< hc* With clcnrv
moved off the ula/a on tn Broadway 'Hie
band stood waiting at the la*] of the funeral
t’ortege. Col Beale advanced to the head of
the line of black horses before the coa-h
“Move on" ware hla Word* of command with
uplifted swoto. 1 he Wmkn st-n-ed forward
ed by the eokared men and In an Instant the
black line of hoi •,* had straightepe i their
trace* and the wbeela Iwmeath the remains
were mov ng. The hour was 6.47. The band

^togun.^ ^ Uranri lMtJouru«y

The member* of the Grant famllv, with the
excejdlon of Mrs, Grant, decided to await the
mrival of the luncral pru’easkm at tha Fifth
Avenue hotel, where inev

chaplain; John Cameron of Wash-
lugtoi), adjutant general; John

Taylor of Pennsylvania,
quartermaster general;
Fred Brackett of
Washington, as*
•Istant adju-

tant gen- .
ctaL

human skulls In

jn| seau In them a* follows. Col Grant, a. •com-

J Kteirwusit, 's,1 «-a

ruterid the third ; In the fourth were Mr. and
Mrs. ('ramer The next a .....

Z iir Ho!^,w“h<s^'ttu55
« srrled (Jen.

by Potter

tired 21 minute kUtt* eaah In *au’e*,'“j‘ “-^
Min set the *hl|»* hauhd down color* ami mji

Though, of course, not h) hi‘lMV'*n? ^ ^
pretflve a* the funeral |»to esdon on ^ ,

silent hut effective domuustiiUoa of
for tbe memor) of Gen. Gittiit wii* * oj
the shipping in the harbor. AH ‘ . u

t, . . “• * crafts particl|*atcd, and even th * ...nin?.

I ennsylvania— (ieo. (I, Meadenost No. 1; dele- , and oyster scow* displayed rlgn* j11'' ,

^le-.lroni Ford post No. 88ft and All the ferry bouse*, freight and
VVtUiani Downing post No 4Hft \U

York (rtty pnau In Tour Urge divisions
Twrk state jHUts, outside oi New York^ . civ»sstoUwii _________

U W. Cowlen, commanding nine Brooklyn
- — - — — --------- _________   .

OJRmirke jH»st No. 1, Rochester.
-Ir. G; Morris t»o»t 1*172
Uwrenee post 878, Port

New-
New

Iner's harbor.Richmond post ft24, !
Hamilton port*, l>ourbkf«p,la.

Howland poatto, Fl.hkllf
Rl top ild iwrtMi, Um Inland.

HunUman poat JO, FluthlnK.
Wlrtonoatill, ColtowPofit
_D, B- So>‘ port SR maport
% J..Otoeli*»poHJ>i NVaton.
Baldw.u i>ost544, Hempstoad.

the ve*sel* at the tbf

SS? VIA-
river suamer* without exception ^

the day. Tbe the bsf
wtdetr eiBrd tor Jvtmrpe *4ca

of very few public men. _ >

CMnaaa am pdng In heavy aa
In ’Frisco. pn

Fraucu U the grea’est country for *««*—

in Augusta, Me., a uuu of ¥) nenty wUZ
sgrlof 11.
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LADIES OF LIMA. ̂ ‘.^Taclon, .nd w;nninir.

llir DfWil^tog UakcM the Thin-
ettofUdie* Daxsllnf BeuutifH.

Empty •nd Wlimlitc Uais...
In ibe UraMlns r«om and la

the Streets.

UOIMirV EYEDALLH.

The lb Ifo* of L'ma are all eyer
They have the reputat on of bein^ as a
dasii the moat bountiful in the world,
and. meeting them on the way to mass
in the moraing, or ahopping later in
the dav, one can eas ly see how they
obta n it; but knowing them in their
home*, the opinion change a, and you
conclude after calm renection, that
they are not ao pretty as the women of
New York. It ia the manta, which
they wear in such a (OijuettiHh way,
that givea them their reputation for
it com eala every feature except their
bewitching eyea ^nd lovely ol.ve com-
njex on. So matter how ugly her
month or her nose is; no matter how

tblgh her cheek bom a or large her ears;
no matter whether she is as scrawny
as a scarecrow or as bald as a bat, a
• manta** will make any woman with
pretty eyes look handsome, and, like
charity, it cover j a multitude of sins.
This garment, which is peculiar to

Peru, and is worn by lad es of all ages,
and social poa t ona, from the Presi-
dent's wife to the laundress who comes
after your linen, ia a sort of foster-sis-
ter to the mantilla of Spain. It is
usually of crepe, from China, and costs

more pas, on than ....... , W,,h mftrcl,l,18: ®nd fightlngls done and it is°f ?‘rt- • dUty 0f the r"''oflat° ̂
,'wn wWfe she Mm feail. it

VZTC ,in' ncrcr look< » bo»k.P»ays the piano hri l.wnti., ... .l

exqu:s te
piano brilliantly and w th

vcrsationttM*!?’ ̂  t,4,k,, ,ilse a con*

a r ‘e;,whr^at Kh# like* ““d

fe is.ir.r u,r Im'

that her husband does not die of th'rst.
Milk is peddled about Lima by

women, who sit astride of a horse or a
mule with a big can hanging on cither
side of the saddle behind them* When three
they ride up to a doors ay they give a
peculiar shrill screnm. which the ser-
vants within recognize.

Most of the embroidery and other

tber of three or four ch Wren, , «nd ,k rt front! for di esses, on silk

old lad
.ne doeH n°l «<•« any handsome

1*

THEY MAKE THE

and velvet At some of the shops in
in u « ’ — ..... ..... * ^ma yon can buy dress patterns, that
m Spanish America; their is, skirt fronts, sleev. s, collar, cufls,

beU, etc., embro.dered in the finest
possible style and ready to make up.
it is one of the ancient customs^ hand-
ed down from the days of the Vice-
roys. The nuns make* most of the
confectionery sold in the city, mould-
ing the unrefined sugar into art Stic

i shapes, coloring it to imitate nature,
and flavoring it to suit the palate.

, Some of their “dulces,” as thev call
them, are very nice.

The fashionable entertainment in
’ Peru is bull-baiting. The bull is not
k lied, as in Spain and Mexico and
other countries, and no horses are

i slaughtered in the ring. The animal
, is simply teased and tortured to make
a Liman holiday. The young men of
the citv.do the baiting, and it is re-
garded as a very high-toned sort of
athletic sport, like polo at Newport.

FINEST OF LACE, EM

BftOIDERED TOWELS. &C.

French scientist In Lima, has a collec-
tion of Inca relics for which was
offered #200.000 gold by the 1 ondon
Museum, lie is writing a voluminous
work on the antiquities of Pem, under
the patronage of the (Government,

volumes of which have been
publhhed, and five more are yet to
come. But any one can dig up all the
iclics he wants by hiring a couple of
men and going out into the ruins
which cover the whole country along
the coast. There are m 11 ons oi
graves \ et untouched.
The most curious thing* are mum-

m es’ tyet— petrified eyeballs— which
aic usually to be found in the graves
if one is careful in digging. The Incas
had a way of preserving the eye* of. ourer
thL. u<‘a<i.1,rom dec»y— •°m« Proce,< Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
which modern science cannot compre- * — •* — ^
bend; and the eyeballs make very

GEftriANRMDf

'OX-
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A “MANTA1 WILL MAKE ANY WOMAN
• WITH PREITIT EYES LOOK HAND*

SOME.

anywhere from $10 to ifiOO, according
to the quality and the amount of em-
broidery it bears. The manta is al

good looks seem to go with youth, and
old ma ds are unknown If a girl can-

not get the man she wants she will
take up with what she can get. To

The young ladies take darts made of
tin. decorate them with ribbons, lace,
and rosotles, and give them to the r

rimonial misery.

and light of LimaThe are very

the town, which are on sale not only
here, but at the news stands and print
shops. Jn Havana and Venezuela to
have the photograph of a young lady
is equivalent to the announcement of
nn engagement, but in Peru it signi-
fies nothing. You can buy the por-
trait of your neighbor’s daughter any-
where in town, and their popularity is
estimated by the number fo!d. They
make fine i-ul/ects for a photographer,
these i irua g.rls with their great black

eyes and shapely figures, and strung* r*
•y it bears, me manta is at » usually take home collections of the

wavs black, and is not squat 6 like the | pictures of beauties. The photograph
ordinary shawl, but rect angular. | dealers have their portraits put up in
Wealthy people wear them with a

die unmarried i» worm) thin a^y mat” I &T„®” ‘n‘° ‘hehld«®* tho-bu,‘-
rimonial mUorv, ^ * grtatth.ng is to cast these darts

favorable for photography, and the

aM llD^ *n- ̂ CW I Bfcnf,u oexore tne animal s noma.
^ wi d^mA;rrrtrS’ Aetive y°"aK fell0W9 the trick very

lined with portraits of the beTles of i ̂ exterous^» but it takes nerve and

1

so as to strike the bull in the fore-
shoulders or in the face, and in order
to do it, ho who throws them must
stand before the animal’s horns.

are

m
-I

deep silk fringe, or an edge of rare
point lace, w hile the poorer classes are

i>&tisticd with a little strip of lace,
however cheap, stitched on to one edge
of it. so as to fall over the forehead
when it is worn. When the garment
is put on, this lace is adjusted nicely
so that it will just reach the eyelashes,

and then the long end of the manta is
thrown over the left diouldcr, and
fastened by u pin at the small of the
back. Thus it does for lionnet, wrap
and dress all in one, and it makes very
little difference what she has under it
for in a manta the homeliest woman
looks well. All she needs In addit on
is a Muck skirt, which is seen from the
knees to the hem.
On the street the women look like a

procession of nuns, but in their homes,
when they are dressed, like the Queen
of Sheba. In olden times, when the
galleons used to come to Callao “from
far Cathay,” bringing silks and satins
and jewels in exchange for the silver
of Cerro do Pasco and Potos:, the fash-
ion of wearing fine clothes was set,

and the people have never abandoned
it. 'I here is a legend that one of the
Viceroys rode from the palace to the
cathedral and back again, a distance
of about two blocks, on a horse, every
hair of whose mane and tail was
idrung with pearls, whose hoofs were
shod with shoes of solid gold, and
whose saddle and bridle were worth a
king’s ransom. The road was paved
with ingots of sjiver, so that from the
door of the palaoe to the c athedral
ileus the ground was not to be seen.
One can bel eve this sort of tiling by

looking into the pawnshops of to-day,
wlu re people impoverished by the war
have taken their plate and jewels to
ra sc money to buy meat and bread.
Here are toilet sots of solid silver,
beautifully chased, including the
jneaoer vessels of the bedroom, which
betoken the luxury and extravagance
Man ago when the mines of the Andes
were pouring out silver and the guano

//////

UP
covers rca iy for the market, like views
of Niagara Fa Is or Coney Island.
Not long ago there was a row kicked

up by a Lima girl’s father because a
local photographer had not included
her portrait in a collection of belles
which he had made for display at an
expos lion. The old gentleman con-
sidered his daughter as good-looking
as any of them, and all her relatives
took it ns an insult that her face was
cm tied from the group.
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THE FASHIONABLE ENTERTAINMENT IS

BULL-BAITING.

agility, and at times fair senoritas have
seen their lovers ripped open.

Another form of entertainment is
what is called “Buene Noche,’1 or
“good night.” Then the band plays
In the principal plaza, fireworks are
exploded at the expense of the shop-
keej ers and saloon men, whose profits
are increased; hucksters surround the
place with tables, s lling cakes, can-
dies. ice-cream, and peanuts, and all
the populace, with their sisters and
cousins and aunts, come out to gossip
and tlirt. 'lh se festivals furnish
about the only opportunity for Vilkins

to get a word alone with his Dinah,
for social laws do not permit him to
see h,*r except in the presence of her
mother or some duenna until after
marriage. On “Bueno Noche” he can
offer h s arm and promenade up and
dow n the plaza, murmuring soft noth-
ings in her car, as long as she will
hear them, or until the great boll of
San Fedro strikes midnight, when theie
is a hustle and a bustle, and everybody
goes home.
Lots of money ni ght bo made by

enterprising Yankees who would come
down here and buy up old paintings
and antique silver plate, of which the
pawn-shops are full. The aristocracy
are compelled to have broad, even if
they go without moat or butter, and
as their incomes have been cut oft' by
the war and the revolution that has
been going on since, they trade on
small margins with Mr. Isaacs and Mr.
Jacobs, who do not seem to have felt
the financial distress. The rarest sort
of old plate can be bad for its weight
in silver coin, and genuine old paint-
ings are ns plenty as peas. Belies of
the Incas are al o cheap, as collectors
have to sell them to live.

It is still fashionable to go on resur-

rection exped lions to dig in the Inca
burying grounds for mummies and
things that w ore placed in their graves.

The Incas had the same mode of pre-
serving the dead as the ancient Fgvp-
tians. and in each grave were placed
articles of decorat on as well as uten-
sils required by the spirits to set up

President of Peru is | housekeeping in ti e happy land.
Kings and other ornaments of gold and

pretty settings for pins. They are
yellow, and hold light like an opal.

The First American Aeronaut.
Popular 8rknc« Monthly for July.
The news of Montgolfier’s experl-

fnent on the Mh of June reached iTi 1-
adelphia about the last of November,
and the local new'spapers of Dot em-
ber 24th contained the account* just
received in regar I to Charles’ exper.-

ment of the z<th of August. David
Kdtenbouse, the friend of Franklin, <

and the most distinguished American
astronomer of his time, was practicing
his profession as a maker of ph lo- .

aophicai instruments, and especially,
of t lojks. Une of his most intimate
associates was Francis Hopkinton, an
eminent jur st, whose interest in
science was almost as great as in law.
Both of these men we.e members of
the American Philosophical Society
which had been organized by Frank-
lin. No sooner was the news from
France received, than they began to
test the use of hydrogen for balloons.
On the 2feth of December an ascerit
was made by the first American uro-
naut, the account of wh ch is perhaps
best given in the language of an eye-
witness, hrancois S. monin. w hose let-
ter to the “Journal do I aris” was
pttbl shed May 18, 1784. In the “Gen-
tleman’s Magazine” of the following
month a translation of it appeared,
from which the following is an ex-
tract: “Messieurs Kitnose [Kitten-
house] and Opquisno [Hopkinson]
began their exper.ments with bladders,
and then with larger machines; they
jo ned several together and fastened
them round a cage, into wh ch they
put animals. The whole ascended,
and was drawn down again by a rope.
The next day, which was yesterday,
a man ottered to get into the ca
provided the rope was not let go.

Toothache.

f*r#Thr««t.aw«>lllac».(B|»ralaa.Br«lM
mmrrn*. *ra!4a. Vr—i Bite*.

Alt ALL OTNBt bOIMLf PAIM AND A (HI*.•W DriigMA.BA I>Ml.r....rr«b.r*. Pi/ly Oaol* • UrJ
Dirariiun, la II Lammom.

TIE CHAKLES A. VOOELEM CO.
'••—mm* to A. *nnrt,*i A CO.) Ifll'lx—-.
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jHMl M PEDDLED ABOUT BY WOMEN."
of the sen were being turned into

gold, s milar reminiscences of anoient
S0#!7 be seen to-day in the toilets
J Hie iHclies, in the heirlooms which

breasts and in their ears, as well as
e rich, old fashioned fabrics which
ie r grandmothers wore before thorn,

i,* 0 in tkc days when when people
intend things to wear out.

the drawing room the Lima lady
not m> beautiful as in the street,

Amtx >e mftuta cono *uh all imper-
KOiis, but t>ho is attractive still.

THEY FOLLOW THEIR HUSBANDS WITH
BABIES SLUNG OVER THEIR SHOULDERS*

The only d'sagrecable thing about a
Lima girl is her voice. The tropics
never did produce a sweet sonster, it is
said, and the tones of the women are
no more musical than those of the
birds. Their voices are loud, shrill
and metallic; painfully dist net. ami
often piercing, even in ordinary con
versat on; but they can “speak softly
and whbper low” if they like, and
when thev do it is charming to hear
them. A t concerts and operas I no-
tice people always applaud the very
loud and high notes, and pass over the
sweet soft tones without comment.
A half-dozen Bpanish-Araerioan wo-

men in familiar conversation can
make more noise th^n a threshing ma-
chine. If sewing societies wore the
fashion here the towns would seem
like bedlams.
The wife of the

oalloil La PirlTnU'nta Mio is n laiW oi
uroat refinement and good education,
luiv nir come from Cajnmare*. in tn«
northern r«rt of 1’ern. the pUce where
Pi/.nrro strangled Atahuallpa. the last
of the Incas. Her husband,*. en.MIguel

Inuh sius.- is a wealthy hao.endado. or
planter, npd is universally regarded ns
& mnn of strict probity and honor-a
rare reputation in Spanish America,
He was formerly Secretary of war, and
commanded a division in the army
the d.feuse of Lima against

^ *A Peruvian sold’er is usually accom-
panied by a woman called & rawna,
who aomet mes is h s wife. I hey re-
ceive rations like the soldiers, but no

They are faithful and enduring,
who follow

in

the

BEST TONIC. ?
This msdielne, combining Iron with pnrw

vegeUblt tonics, quickly and completely
1‘ures Dyspepsia, I adlffeatlaa, WraUneaa,
I in ft nr*1 HI oral, Hal(iMu,< bills aad Ferera,

*lt i.N::»n* remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.
It is InraluAble for Diseases peculiar la

Women, aud ell who lead sedentary llres.
It does not Injure the teeth, cause headache, or

produce constipation— otA'r Iron nedicinet do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, rs-
!!#?• Hpprthnrr and BHrhinf, and strenctll-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Enerfy, Ac., it ha* no equal. ^
OF- The genuine has above trade mar^nd

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
_Ba4a rat? b* allows ntssiCALco- lALTiaowr — _

CHENEY’S

Stomach S Liver
I beguutob!

CURBS CONSTIPATIO* *

rose about fifteen feet, and would not R h7u X Heart*w he*i;

to go in it for a little money. He rose ^
twenty feet or upward before be made
a signal to be drawn down. He then
took instructions from Mess eurs Kit-
nose and Opquisne, and after several
repetitions on the ground consented to
have the rope cut for fifty dollars.
Dr. Jaune [Jones,] the principal medi-
cal person In the city, attended in case
of accident. The crowd was incred-
ible, who shouted after the Engl sh
fashion when they saw Wilcox rise
crowded in the cage, surrounded by
forty-sevjon balloons fastened to it,

with astonishing coolness, nodd ng
his head to express his satisfaction and
composure.. After all, he could not
rise above ninety-seven feet, accord-
ing to the measures taken bv two oth-
er gentlemen of the Philosophical
Academy. He was at least five min-
utes in *the air, but, perceiving the
wind to blow from the east and drive
him toward the Scoulqirlle f Schuyl-
kill], he was frightened, and, agree-

, „ . _ . ---------- iplaintt.
Idne in the world th«t

PBsitlTAly Com Canatlpmti#ii«
PrU#Y il-00 per bottle; O bottle*, M.OC

ASAP TOR CIRCULARS, FRKR.

W.J. CHENEY Sl CO., Prop*rs,
U *a uT*r tvlftj CbamiAta,

TOLEDO. O-

MALT
BITTERS,

ably to his instruct ons, made several If you wish to be relieved of those terrible Slek
f • • f a « . _ t  M ^ 1  A. 1    M a. I  Vir AM A Ara ran/! tKrat vwicnrnUM CrlllV" OVVl*

GRAVE DIGGING FOR PETRIFIED EYE-
BALLS.

ed treature^whojo^ otipijind^kttw otbot^m^
the army in its long, we; 
m ssisting their husbands by earrvin,
part of fhelr load, and about one ba l

of thorn have babies slung over the r
shoulders In blanket-. When camp s

reached th®f do the cooking; in battle

?ead. D,WaVrU mjSroe^alo^ the
ooast of Peru, where w?st of the

als made in quaint designs copper
artio’os, strings of beads, weaving and
cooking apparatus, water jugs, pots
and jars, and all sorts of things were
always placed in the graves, as we 1
as weapons of war and other curiosi-
ties that interest antiquarians nowa-
day*. Prof* Romandi, a distinguished

incisions with a kn fe in three of the
balloons. This was not sutticient,
though we saw him descend a litile.
He pierced three more, and, seeing
the machine did not come, his fear in-
creased. Ho cut five more in the
greatest baste, and, unfortunately, all

on the same side. Ho was then* seen
to tack about (chavircr), and, us if ho
had slid down (conic ban), he fell on
the edge of a ditch and a finse [fence],
ns they call the inelqsures. Dr. Jaune
ran up; the poor man had sprained his ;

wrist, but received no other accident.”

Orange Culture in Florida.

Ruml < »rollnhn.
Trees can be had at some wild

groves for the getting, At others, ten
to twenty-five cents each is the price.
An ordinary sail-boat will carry thirty
to seven t.-iive trees, averaging two
inches in diameter, and a round trip of
twenty to forty m lei can be made
with a load in three or four days. If
judiciously taken up. carefully handled,

and properly planted, from January
until March, and the sweet bud put iii

in Mayor Juno, they will grow three
or four feet the same year, and some-
times will bear the next. Nearly all
will bear the th'rd year, with proper
attention, and the fifth will reimburse
all expenses. From the present stand-
point, looking through the experienca
of others, and taking success as my
guide, and error as a warning, a
straighter and shorter path, (fast be-
coming a plain, well-beaten highway.)
can be taken to success. Sweet seed-
lings from three to five years old, cost
twon tv-tire cents to one dollar each,
accord ng to age and size. They are
hardy, rapid growers, and usually bear

the seventh year. The effects of bud-
ding or grafting Is the same on t lera
the sour tree.. Field crops are us’
made three or four years, widening
each year the space between the row*
and trees. •

The past has presented no dlmcultr
in the way of qrange culture, whlcli
energv and good judgment will not
overcome.

Headache* and that miserable Boar St<
aeh. It will, when taken Recording to direc-
tions, cure any ca»« of Sick Headache
or Boor Stomach. It cleans the lining of
stomach and bowels, promotes healthy
action and sweet secretions. It makes pare
blood end gives It fr**e flow, thus sending
nutriment to every part. It is the safest,
speediest and surest Vegetable Remedy
ever invented for all diseases of the stomach
and liver.

J. M. Moore, of Farmlnt'on. Mich., sarsr My
suffering from Nick Headache and Sour
Stomach wan tcnihle. One bottle of Hops

i and Malt Bitters cured me.
Do not ret Hops and Halt Bitters con-

founded with inferior props unions of similar
name. For sale by all druggists.

) HOPS & HILT BITTERS CO, Dm, Hm
T.II. 11 INCH MAN A SONS. Detroit, Mich., ( "
JAMES E. DAVIS* CO Detroit, Mh.lu j

PibujItuu Ajmrcltml Wsrkii Yorki ft*
-•^wr.a^ FurA-M Sttidtrd Ecgitti A &1W Eh

M ES I JrZL&S

Kim h m mm,
Nut oi Kla u4 H*tn wh. bar, Wa tSvw

ttraKtotaniputooMJ. S. Fo^o eowuito to,
t*. pul 10.1 u claim lto« Mmi of maMy
tofetot. Ow Ruud curtain* II, fa) mb,,,. Y.ot tom\l?. imm* U,,,u Nmub totol wtik 10 (to.

C. McCOKD A C0„ Dei Molnst, lows.

W/\ MT'dT

Men Think

iment Few do
not to hava
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THE HEARLD.
MTBUftHKD BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHELSEA, MlCH»

Bubcihption 1‘hivk, $1.40 Pkh Year

Ttviaif the Editor** parlor. In thU

rolumn, we propose to have a short,

l>ersonal interview, each week ,with

our patrons, and with others who

may be so fortunate as to get the
reading of Thk Herald. The topics

of the communications will usually

be such as pertain to the welfare

of Chelsea,, with such reference to

other matters as may prompt us to

the expression of oar opinions con-

cerning them.

Having set forth, in our last two

issues, the point of view from which

we look out npotfcthe work we have

undertaken, we want to say, to-day,

that we are surprised to find that the

names of so mau\ of Chelsea’s sub-
•

stantiol citizens and business men

are not found on onr subscription

list. We sadly fear such persons are

standing in their own light. They
certainly have not considered what

Till Herald has done, in the past,

and what, if well sustained, it is capa-

ble of doing, to promote the happi-

ness, thrift and prosperity of our live-

ly business town. Are they satisfied

to enjoy and profit by enterprise and

husiflfqs activity. f‘«>r which they are

indebted to the larger, more compre-

hensive views of their farther feeing

neighborly Such men are found in

vome places, but wo dislike exceed-

ingly to believe Chelsea harbors any

of them. Selfishness is damaging to

the entire community, but is ruinous

to its victim. Come, gentlemen, not

for our sake but for your own, sub-

scribe for The Herald.

The great drama, the great tragedy

h ended! For several months, not-

withstanding the political agitations

acmss the Atlantic and across the

victory of the sword was won, a work

requiring far more delicacy of man-

ipulation than artillery, cavalry or in-

fantry practice

kery and Glassware

Capful liousekeo|>ere will study

their tut interests by comparing
prills and looking over the handsome

NEW
The liestoomnientupon this crown jwml new design si n- this line now !*•

i..S virtue of is fouml N'M10'™ l,v U,e “"IPormg virtue of the great

in the details of hi* funeral, when

confederate and Union soldiers

ernte and Union hands

mains to their final resting place,

and North and South aud East ami

West united in doing Honor to the

ladies’, misses and
children. We have received
our NEW 5 HOES for fall

zaar, luefore purchasing alaewhci'c*/ Pura Candy.

marchetl side by side in the great oor- 1 / Ihm’t forgel^at the Housekeepers

tag^coufedensta aud Union generals wttasjiar sells none hut strictlv pure

exchanged tH»rdial greetings, cpufed^/uiMidMlteratHl Candy. Their mixture

erate and Union hands bore his re- atlOcts. p'*r lb. cannot lie beat. I -

Hosiery and Handkerchiefs

Have you seen the display of Miss- j

sfuncy Hosiery in the window ofthei

menmry of the illustrious chieftain. 1 Housekeepers’ Basaar, at 15 ots.n

The great drama is ended! The [ nre wlwcitl fiMm tt> cts.j

great conqueror ..f men ha* id— if 5o c a |,.ir ! Tho same money than our competitors ?
aurreudereU to the RreaUr oonqutrur j The Jtruy Wii.t * . . 1 . ^

of allmen. %«.>-»/ '"^-^ )|/ V)„hill_ wW, ...I Because wo select our goods from the
ill in rest in peace. W ' * .

1? m is gto ji a Miir is k

u n iTi

A

Christian* often ask ** What i** the

harm in doing this or tlltt?,, When
they get the right spirit, they in-

quire What is the use?"— J/oWy.

Many boys who are examined for

apprentices in the navy are reject**!

ns liable to heart disease which, the

m/dicu) men say, is due to the .-m -

king of cigare t tea — Ch rist ia n I ’nion

There is little room to douiit the

judgement of Hen. (1 rant's physi-

cians that the proximate cause of the

cancer was excessive smoking. A

costly sacrifice was this to tohaeco, or mi eUbmav. v 1 ti 1*

hut will there be one smoker les.s or | front " i l)o|

one less cigar smoked? Habit out- |turu**v<r cuff, that tli*x

reasons reason, and outweighs life.— dmn.nl ihtin $1.J5 ; ora p r »c

Christian Union. ' ! and full plait. ‘d t

- — — |turao%rr < utfs, u* :?*>

LIMA ITEMS. | extent qiudifv ITnh iu •

It fir* i' ri^ ... ’*,Ut iiri‘ pO>iti\f iMig.llll*.
Mra Winters, of Detroit, is visiting jyf ,j,.r«pvs ar«‘ sthn-ud from the

Rev. 31r. Hoxzard and wife. ” ch'»i(H*<i and nea^t iVoin i *«•

Miss Ida Green, of 8tockl»rid»e, is 6^k b> *

spending a few days witb Lizzie Dan- olr,.ri.,| the Ladies ot Cn. l.e ai

i iiet »k mmii a-.. «eii Htiiinr ^03^ manufacturers in the market, and we

J, | ‘' ' ’ ' ' are willing to sell our shoes with a small pro-
. IKe *'V T

of ludi» ** we iring nppa

ran •* had ii» a a

styles \ wN r

And r •  
\

titling Jv* V* •;

keejHT.'’ : i’

ttne piality o t

turnover r iiT-. M

it* color, for »#ut

qtioliiv is M»ld ’ 1

•lio ks n at $1 .*% )

liaimr. for $U»o.

haud>oin«* Bin

cer. Detroit prices.

Joseph Kellogg and .Mrs. G. Kel-

l°gg, ofWillmmston, sjamt part, of

last week here.

Pacific* the changes that have taken j 8trtc^8

place in the political situation at

home, and the disturbance in Central ! M, n U^‘
America, the most prominent figure 1 he Lima Band wijl play at tlie

ITALIAN SERVANTS.

before the American vision has been

the suffering hero of a hundred bat-

tles, the approaching end of the most

honored (counting honors by publtc

manifestations) of mca.

The whole history ot Gen. Grant

as been extraordinary; his early

history for its u a promising aspects,

his later history for its triumphs aud

success. Like many another dis-
tiugnished character, he was created

/ora single work ; he came upon the

htage at the aus|>iciou8 moment; he

brought masterly skill to the business

in hand ; and he won, yes wrung

from unfavorable and reluctant .sur-

roundings prottonuced, substantial

aud enduring successes. The in-

spiration, that, in olden times, said of

Gyrus, “He is my shepherd, and shall

1 perform all my pleasure,” has de-
clared to the people of this day. aud

especially of lh« Nariou, respecting

<ieu. Grant, He is my servant, raised

Bom* of Tholr Pwullor rh»m«'trrUtlct—
, TUrlr TVnilenry to Muko Kxruso*.

The wickedest . part of an Italian
character is his love of making ex-
cuses. Lies are, I fear, cosmopolite,

blit for the immediate faculty of dress-

ing up a falsehood with all kinds of

imaginary circumstances, l think the

Peter Murray received a dispatch Italians are supreme. It is often as

Monday, stating that one of his sis- muc^ ̂  *»ke of pleasing as for

ters was dead* the sake of deceiving. 1 must explain,
however, that they jump to conclusions

Orrin Eaton and wife arc visiling ̂ ,tl1 * wp dlty and an unrensonable-. ^ IK»m< \v li i(>li ofton lutnra lV\»» aniwtaran.iA
at John Wheekxik s.

fit.

"W® CSLXH a,
curso kid shoe for ladies’ wear at $2.00. A
better one at $2.50 to $2.75*

A NO. mOALliya^afeToS
at $3.50 and $4.00.

We have a line ot hand turned
shoes which give comfort and ease

v to the smallest and largest foot.
misses and children's department

 &3bl- is complete. We can give you some
low prices sn kid and goat shoes for the little

folks.

Please give us another call, before pur-

chasing, and see Our new styles and prices.

Respectfully,

. PARSER & GC.

Town Hall Saturday night.

news which often bears the appearance
of willful falsehood when it is not

**™“ “““ * r« ter JLSrsrftS’g
man to go home earlier next Sunday this. Then their preceptions nrc ho
night, or, at least, keep His eyes open u ^ * u

until he does get there.

Jt’sa nice Li{ir]d (list carries his

umbrella on Sunday afternoon.

81/AHOX ___
Threshers have commenced in

etniest,Rnd they report a good qual-

ity or wheat. The wit eat is letter
than the price.

The Ohio hedges look line riuoe

the rain.

quick that a look or a gesture betrays
to them in what direction' your inclina-
tion tend* when you ask them a ques-
tion. and their wonderful eiwiness and
pliancy of temper enables them U>
adapt themse ves to their atowerato it
There i* little or no flunkcyiNm in Ital-
ian servants. They do not Ike to
wear a livery. With them servitude
forfeits no rights, but bestows a claim.

They are grateful for acts of cour-
tesy and for trifling donntons.
which their brothers In America
would /often scorn and forget Blit
their resentment is as easily excited ns
•their love, and often sponges out the
previous good will. Your man servant
becomes u. comes #iust as confidential and com*

Bohemian oats will yield a large jnunicative, after he has been some
time in your service, da your mipd.
/:nd nes* to children is a reu *

Ihe pa«

crop in tins section of the county.

Quite an expensive bluet for Wm.
up for the occaeioa, So perform all my j Rowe, when he blasted a stump pTewe iiiem Tn'd'waU on’uiem is

plensure, in the dt4ivc ranee of mv ami a portion of it came down w®n<*0l^, nndoretaBding, too,A I* f | || * ft • . IX't tllO olfl ollllll llA#4 til** mmmm
most favored MaUoafrom theirgivaf, I through the roof oflus new hotise.

! i)ing, hea\eu damig iniquity, /run, Unknown dogshave made raids on

several flocks of sliet*p in this vieinity.

If the farmers will keep g<M>d watch,
g!or\;Uit Do •one will deny the -oou- j will soon he known.

.1;i<;iK»us»H'Ss of his ji.irl, boUi of Ho tlw nmmlni)il, ,uml

labt/r isnd of 0k? glorv* j .... . , ‘ nnd mil tary air (no .served in ’481
1 ohmuT i* Niiaron, who moml on a siti ng t(io whole eveniqg with thR|

he was not aluue. Others participat-

ed in the great work, aud share iu the

ume in your service, Am your mipd.
Kindness to children Ls a remarkable
trait in Italian men servants. The pa-
tience with which they wilj try to“ “ ‘ * is

. ------ V” -— vuO,
wt ween the old child add the younger
ol6e is very striking. These men have
a susceptibility to impressions and qh
elasticity of temperament which is
most childlike and appreciated by
cluTdren. t I knew uo prettier sight',
when I was visiting a fdmily in Flor-
ence. than to nee the tall, stout Ferdi-
tV (ft I wl I i - - . . ̂  A _ _  • •

»f tire gl

If Geu. Grant was remarkable far

•his success in conquering the great

rebellion — tlie greatcsi. history re-

cords, he was no less remarkable for

.histnatmiout of his brave and va!

:ant foes, in the hour of their humil-

iation. GYeat minds are blessed with

a widor comprehension, and are ca-

oaMledf agrander niugnaiutnity than

nartow minded persons, who indulge

in unci are influenced by refyiHatorv

nV alliid, Bhd revenge, Can hpph*ciaie

firge/ariu in liiglium cohiiU’, has

been lK<re harvesting his wheat. He
sayskis orop^ure line iu ingham.

Good for him.

There have been several runaways

within the past few weeks. For-

tunately no bom*rf have been broken

butu number of inaohMie*, wagons

and buggies have been demolished.

HerchaislN Nhonlri rr<, . w member »».«*» tiac5
I"' “““ . M,,"> ,r"*' [ AliU Is the Bettt Adverti^
lor this cliartenstic, and called it » ...
we ikiic.^i. It was, however, the givat- * **** Ihin Mccv ii noe, uuwi’vrr, uie great.- ---- ----
^•st of Ins virtues. It fitted him forj**OH- -A boiiaficte circssla
dw; work of reconciliation, when the i Horn

gvluenibaired littln bovW his mauler

striP»d Awning.
Brooklyn Eagle. ' *

—Baldheaded men have the heaviest
beards u a rule.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.
Our line oflO ct; hose, worth 15 is very

arge. Wo sell you at lOcts1 a line of buttons,
you will pay25cts. for elsewhere,

Just received, some new very attractive
things in Handkerchiefs. Look at our five
centers.

In towels we have a line at 10, 12 1-2, 15,20

and 25 cts. that surpass anything of the kind

ever seen iu this market. Our line of Chenilles,

Silks, Arasenos, Ornaments, Bangles, Rods,

Chains, Tinsel, Bradine, etc. etc. is by far the

most complete and attractive ever shown in

Chelsea. Weofifersome bargains in Albums,
Frames, Mirrors, Scrap Albums, Perfumes,

J ewelry, Box Paper, j-tc.

To those that have not seon o.ur immense

atock of Crockery and Glassware. We invite

you to come in and look it over. To those who

want Crockery, Wo are sure to please you
with goods and prices. Our stock is all new
and of good quality.

Respectfully.
E. G. Hoag.

siplH— « - ^ JS'imlT "°'Vertd IV,W
.h». th. _ Spas™ Kg;

t,,r ‘bout Lull a kilometer, and
then Jurniof Mdewiw. in directed t„.
word tbo crater of 187:1. 'l b* now« ‘ho am»'eafcnco of a
peat cleft. The lava tuw not .proa I
beyond the tide of the mountain. 1

A Walking Saeleion.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mccliuoicslmrg, Pu .

wriu-H: “1 wmh utUicnd with lung ft-ver
and HhHCMHd,n iliv lungis hii4 mluml in
a Mikity SkTletoti Out a lh« Irinl hotile
of lir King’* Nt?w Dlncovny Inr LNuiHunip*
lion, which did un* m» iiiiicIi good Himi 1
bougln mhdlnr iMitHf. A4h r u4ng ihric
bollleH, found inyM-lf mice morn a man,
coinplolHy rcsionfi lo lumltfi, with u
lit-idlhy uppHite, aud a gam iu dt»h oi :4«
lb 4. • |

Gall at IT H. AniiHiroug'ri Drug fctoi"
and gi t a frou irlal boiiK* of ihU muiu
cuie for all Lung Olsmct. Large boitlea$1.10. g

Mibsrribr for THC IIICR

I

A Lady's Evidence.

Mr#. Peaice was «om|dcl«ly cumA^
Kidney lomplaint by 4h« use of Dr. K<s*

tteily's Favorite rumedy. ThL wrdiiTiw
proves a real blessing women who »«••
fer Ihiui any of the HUprcufitr to the st *.

"'A life ou the ocean wave ami a lioim o »

ihe rolling deep,” Is all veijr well t»
aiwait in poetic verse, hul tiir poor yd0'*
aie suhjii l to ditcoiiifbiis limi w e tnrns*

men know nothing o’*, Jac-h Fulnnr, hi«u'
on the U. 8. 8. Portland, wiilei th»l
never stars on a cruise without v*

a supply of MiNidei's Deih Bitieis »
invaiualde for diarrlnna /h’wnteiy, COM®

cramp, hud all similar dU*?*?**
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THI jews IN NMSIA.

rfcrjr Ar« m»4 •Misi,.
£1. .< **" *Ur4tf»l.

potion of the Jew* la Penile la
"rv painful oue. They ere under
prowetlon. They ere Merely the
iltite of (ome eubordinMe oOlci-r
. i t* __ T'k. __ l __ • i

— r-T

§1^

rrr.t,u*y T,n,,t'
0,1,1.- l' *' f'VOr,
the d.ntrii* ih;n »r.!

tu

favor they do in ov inT*1 ^ in; "**

any •niji

. ........ ............ .... ssSsSSr ^- a£arr^*S
*h«V lire pinoed

w. i* in. »« .oth«u;Vr^,KSt,'Sx
i.luly placed uedor hi* author ty '“.""f** h,!re; There ere the Ve* ',

, hnancial ye*. It 1. e eim,,.. «^r .K.T,;n
if time, ere good. 4he Jh. ̂

'I. H«

‘‘i f ^Tiln*

‘M'i* nr: id

IX0U86
»•* rdi'C
lj.

A P'IMM

lotint.

[Ote local Oovrrnor. loffcthor with a Uicre by the IlWr^w pi|,rr
L. aiul tho wrotclieil Jo * - AV-- •-» u "" 4 * K

n N*nn^' ii in

*“ lmv«* r • I '-S-.iimwm lu./ii

• i -p».ti.,r whSt <Uv p«o|tliS.
«•»»{)« tl.o rititiiHilfii, „i U },^ MU,,,;

T.l“fte ,',H, s,M*r Ilsivifio

v " V •,,i Mu* ci/li 'Urn tvd fii.
• A'*;v )i . iiu,. / ivH- rteii-MM} iwm.
* 1 . 1 *• {/ilnit hur. Ii

»> < • inly AhI
n

r.v urtd’H *11 o'
Hiitl lo nliiin

tbo

dilation

fr of the Jew. mekre a ^od {^h^ wIt'h'm^raUXru.Vo^Tol
„t; If they ere bad. ho gain. Both- "*». Tie Jewieh hnri.l ^ound
, or nmv fall to extract from then * larKe ““'I ancient grave-fc;r t »r=” “ st£»
L I’erxien famine «he Jew. eoffered f*”1”1* ®ovore | with Hebrew eharno. 1

it mra it* before Itho receipt of the *ufrk *"« r«»ting place, of gencra-
l(jiai vnt from Hnrope by their oo- w0®* of opprr»«ed Jew.. Ihegravd-

l.rmnltu. lie farmer of the Jew- yaf' remnim imdcBfed. for it Itliddea
It. ------ ---------- bv gra.H and weed.. The Chriitlen. of

i lii. I | Vi

r a itin

 Is (lit* ImM

I.r«u»nv in a IVrlmin city (of sv ,7 ine^urmnaiiHof
IfnA.t P«r*ian Mohan) mwfan) hav- ‘ ',,ra'* y place. I a high wall round
r siiwfl their (Cowk and clothe.*, pro* l™'* a I ground. wMch in adiaoent.

in the cold ot* Perwian winter, J '*e ”!l “/ n ruHU,t 1,1 a Mohammcdun
.rniove the doom and windows of followed; the graves wen* d *.

Er hovel* and to wantonly burn ®cr, , th6 tombstone* displaci d
i. The farmer wm loiiing room y, ‘•nu broken.— tor. tu. Jamet (JaieUe,
sotifht thus to enforce what he — — --

SOUTHERNJNNSIN 1700.
The Priiwt for KntffrtNiiim^nt •ndlhn Kind

or Treatment lUcdviMi.
The roads that lead north and south

tforo good and well cared for; hut th •

lidfiinl his right*. No Persian
ini the unfortunates; they were

mid se beyond the pale of pity,

in**)' street hoy raises hi* hand
linU tlif wrctchcHl Ifchrcnv; he is

,„d bulleted In the atrccts, .put imiH throughout the whole South
„„ in the bazaar. I ho only person , ,tbol,rh
[can appcal to is the former of the , ®* 1 ravcler* of nil sorts have

Lj. From him he will obtain a e.*r- *^’*1 that the cond t on of t lie build-

in v»u* )0!| |o (';||| n}.4

1

um, !'. |4. Annsi^ig

ii'1 ( Ms Acker's Kn^Iisli

uiciIm hie f »r itfdhma,

>vl..N>fiti,g roiigh, H„d nil

•ul.l'Ti Mint cun Ik* hMiiid. Ask hln.

. lb) In.* fuily gunriiiiu es It. i

il! • b •.n - of v.j|n Hrf, ||tf

,<,,M ^'niif i.nni of hl<MHi dhordcr or

11 M*;1' ,,s ‘•‘ fo ul. , ix.fls, f*lCi *|.' »i i'K 1. U s. AitiiMirottK as-
• i Ai ki 1 4 Hkiod- K|i|jrwHl ccr

* :i' »• • i;« '1 (iiff;i#i-s, inchulhi'7 sy*

’l"! Mhlil. It t;uot i. IMlCIli
• l"'' a M U milic pn P«r lien. ||,

o

«*• n»-

'Jnrlil'a'rj irnica Saho.
!!k'' ̂  w yi: In 11 • world .".r Cuti.
• s.iii '4 t h« in. ^;i]t Fcvci

f t »•. n: ,pp ,| IL:.,]*. t hi.ltiliiiiiK

, stud
iCb 1 i‘"H, «»r to. j* tv n ^oiiciL i

»"ii< 1 «' lo gju* pufi ft hhIh •icdoii
’ •• nlim.l. .| |T

i ’ « I IV K. S
,•> *'4,,l IS |m
v. r..i.* r mg.

Me the

Amount of protection if he he act- me coarseness of the fan?, the
]y robbed of money or goods not badness of the beds and the exorhi ranee

ustice, bnt of the reckon ng could not be eouahul
complainant, were his efl-cwlierc. Not one nf Ji ...... j

sed,

handb Us posted up beside the door!
the inn was like every other M>n*o
along the way. The window* had often
no sashes, the roofs let in the rain.
Mattresses were unknown, and on th*- - . notUwt irglit in summer 4he wearv

g them crawl out half drowned lodger was compelled tp lie down upon

:r'] 1 of

r gc
the farmer’s senso of ju

nt,

ng aeredeeeeed, might 1>e unable
t>iv bis share at the tax. At everv
lie festival— even at the royal
ww. hefore the King'* face- the
n are collected, and a number of

*,e Hung Into the hatit or tank,
Kins and mob may be amused by

in Me*

r.i

r id. 1

iii.ilioe

• V i!y^|M pitj:

civ.* npinilF,

Why Mil].*.

covered with mud. Tho same
fly ecrcmonv is witnessed when-
riprov nciai (iorernor hold* high
lival; there are tireworks and Jeiv a
|ercr)' arrival of a new provincial
frnor the Jew* are compelled to

ritice an ox in hi* boner upon the

u feather bod. Breakfast colt six dj'lb
intrs; dinner cost a dallirr, A niuht’s
lodging woe half as much: but. if dean
sheets were demanded, tho price was '

• x pence more. Suppers were rarely |

eaten. Inn-keepers attr bated tliftc .

®vi|» to the custotns at the land, and L

'* }

'/••'ll, will

te!:**, lnirUiyrn, uni

^ ••M Ari«4ioug of
l,! !",v* IV1 e m* ii* 1 he d)

!•' ••.!• v'l.in »j:i •iuar.li
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The head man of the Hebrew
ramnity has to run with the blced-
|h«:ul of the animal, imploring the
truer' « countenance and protec-

1, until he is beaten oft by ulie far-
ts. No child is missing for a ii'W
bnt tho Jews are accused *of

llinir it for Hacritiee. and on hiieh oe-
awthov are shamefully beaten end

No respect is paid to their
and daughters. Ttey arc 00m-

d to live in a “Ghetto,” crowded
t^r, where the houses resemble
Ji-nx of animals rather than the

lutionsof men. W hen a Jew mar-
I* rubble of the Mohammedan ruf-
lofthetiiwn invite themselves to
ceremony, and, after a scene of

road at some distance from the declared that, while wayfarers found
entertainment at tho houses of the
great, the condition of the tavern could

never he improved. There ware, of
course, except on* Here and there iu
•lb enlarge towns were to ho seen ordi*
.nanes with which the most fastid oth
cold*! find little fault. No better

specimen dl .a good Southern inn
exited than tho Eagle Tavern
at Biehmcnd. The building was large,
was of brick, and provided with a lone
veranda in front For a ah lling anil
sixpence, Virginia currency, the trav
eler was shown to a neat bed in a well-
furuished room up one flight of sta rs.
On the wall was fastened a printed
table of rates. ‘ From this h^ (earned
that breakfast eosl two ahijl Bf and

arnt intoxication, not unfrcTpjently dinner, with grog or toddy, was three;
tbe.r host and his relations and in- that a quart of toddy was one. and six,
the women of tho communityiouly that a bottle of porter was two and
DU the (Wish quarter when they oix, and that (he best Madeira wine
-lept oil the drink they have awal- sold for six shillings a quart. When he

st their unwilling host's ex- rose iu the morning he washed hk( face.
e* . Huddled together as they are, not in his room, but on the piaeza, and
Iv.njr on th* poorest food, is* it to ate his breakfast, in the coolest of dio-
Jr.dered m that tli^ Jews of Persia log-rooms, at a table adorned with
j'de and sickly race? The won- pewter spoons and ohina plates. Off
tlicr is that they exist at all. atpno side was a tub full of water
1* are supposed to be nineteen wherein malons and cucumbers, p tch
ud Jews in Persia. There is a efB of ra:Ik ai‘d bottles of wine, were
-faiH, or priest, to each large pHtced to cool. Near by was a water-
nnlty. Asm rule, this manalimo, case, which held two decanters. If he

called for water, a wench brought it
fresh from the spring, and he drank]
from a glass which had longboon cool-
ing in a barrel which stood in one cor-
i*>r of the room. For his lodging and
his hoard, if he ate a cool supper and
was content with one quart -of toddy,;
he paid the landlord of the Eagle ten

Hi

I r’i,- it*. :i r su. ! Xidiuy
Mril h irifv Bitlcr>>

\ « eh- V \\ (• ̂ . .y ||M(y' c .1

1 i»l ( ubea ty .]»• nu.,
'Mi v.;n» iih- d.ilv |t*>‘ >1)1

- »#ie hiiier**, v\*il! p.0/1
- I ’i-tli<'l< \Venk B .ck,

e**ihj'l im quicMiv cured
•' Moud. se ill. Me tlie Im»\\

'M-i-h\ on ilit- dhew.-d puriK
eU'iieuleed, Fi»r siilc :U .Ji) e
. a. A MII'OIO"/, |

1 "H- •„ Uu'H lo ||h.]C" CM JU

I f emi hu i: \\ itli a posMiu*

•; »H •'!* Hit Acker's hlooi

I' m - ?4T it superior iiiciiu

1 111' I C S III |'S killd, II Hi

: il .1 poNidve a- d sure cun
mi, svpliilij* niiti ill blood

tV' the skin from rpots am?

euiUpii-Moil i k-nr. Afk li’u

I

etke Jews, is not persecuted bv
Jpraaiis, though he is aubjeot to ill
fmctit in the bazaars. Education is
“kly denied to the Jewa. Of
^om tlieir religion, the mimer-

voJle^ei of Persia -arc closed to
as are *thb ordinary achools.
H *c,»o«l of the < hurch Mission- 

«n Julfa is to them unavail- «hUling9, Virginia currency, or one
for tliey would not dare to send dollar and sixty-ax cents Federal
children there my more than looney, each day.— Afc.Vos/rr’s ftiitory

Mohammedans. Converts ej V* °f the Vnite(l Slates-

Mammedinum from therersian
11m very lew. (ienerally they are
11 or girls wrko havclx^en decoyed

I ‘Deir homes or married to Mtisstil-

^n.ler threats of violence. Such ___ _____ . . ...... _____
,1?.,!’ 0, l1!11* w<,rtl'' b"t ll'° wvr* «Ko, when the world wu not ax

.tth wouU, even after it, pre- _____ 1 ... u u .n,i A\vnn%mII The children of these

A FABLE.
tt'Tskc** Kmart Slants Oct Ahead of a

Woman
*)nce upon a time, many hundred

enlightened as it now is, and divorce
courts had not blossomed into their
fall beauty and usefulness, .there lived

a roan who had a wife. Now at times
the wife was obstreperous, and tho man
was wont to caress her tenderly with a
5luh. One dav she had been more jijf-

,m! farmed Jedueds. They
iooki*d down on bv itho Per-
1 rather favored than other-

trade* open *to the Jews are

is In’ *n the precious _____ _____
p i” wvh,t‘l; t,iuy very expert; Lravnting than usual, and the man, in
L-raiT . 8tont^? petldling; h s sealous desire to j)«tfect her in
, * l,r ieoehee. for which there w^ctra ttmmme so vigorous withIhr". i ‘e0l,n*fl* for which there gooff works, beearao *0 vigorous with
L ® | j mand; tho making and ^h0 club that she fell to the floor.
I n nil pr*m tll’“ of Wln« »nd Fearing the law. I'« |>roewvd a .liot-
' im.fJ0, ®ml *,1",ciDK gun. which, being already .loaded to
tt... 2!,'.0n1® “I1^ P»otli«d for gbe niimzle for trani|>». he placed be-tl» tlH’ 1.ow«'*t °I the np;lth hia chin, and. pull.ng Uie trijrgw.

•    w a , Wllf' A'llfWIl III/ i« > .. u v «..«* _ ’ fit * ^h. a|fa kho cleaning of nanffuinait frescoes. The explosion
it,v 4 eta» l>y theiinen (for roused the woman, and she forthwith
kl ™1*** or Hltky Job is to bo wrow. and obeerving the daenago done
C tl : T\tor •* d0 > lo -lhc ceiling, calle.1 for .the patrol
nudr . »dvantaKeH th,“ thoy wagon. Tho man waa permanently
WahV^*; *hu f«wa are dead, but tho woman lire* to marry
fc^ oa h a •<I'’W r1 1 ,leV,'r again. -ifrreAaof Traivltr.
ivrt, A few of them can - - — *•— - .. xf,
^J^. and some possess a — Hoatesi— Aro vou a rousician, Mr.
fcfit&btw.

no possess a —Hostess— 'Aro you a roiisu i»u, mr.

Lilic Tfio “rest Sissy? Mr Stny^wbo
10 world, they an exhibition of .hie abilityj tvoll or

Vnteiligont. Even in IVrsia a -yea. I think I can lay claim to some

*“S C a SZfiUB. tsssutstt. “

1
««!•« bomlagef

deligh

about to I would bo very

.Uts& Mother, and Throe Ji&tcri Dead.

Mr.iMvkl Clayjk>ol, formerly Seroeani- .
• ^AraisofthoNs'v Jersey tSeuale.und now
Notin' Public at Cedurviifa Cumberhuu!
0,, N. J., makes Ihe following ktartliiq-
utementi “My father, mother, and flint
i'tors all ffied with contmmption, and my
ngs wereso wi ik I raised blood. - Nobody
nought I couid live. My work dshil'**

t dt Ling) was very straining on me with 117
'icuk constitution, and 1 wu* rapidly going

o the grave. While in this condition 1
'onmieuced using Mishler’s Herb Bitters,

md it saved my life. Because it was so
iflicuH to get It in this little place, and 1

uad improved so much, I stopped taking it |
for a time, and tho result is that 1 have
-onimenced going rapidly down hill again.
Somehow, Miahier’* Herb Bitters pves
•ppetite and/Streogthcnsand builds me up
}.h nothing else docs, and I must have a

loy.cn bsttles at once, t’so this commu-
iiiculion aifou please, and if any ore want*

to be convinced of its truth, let them write
tno and I will make affidavit te it, for 1
•we my life to Mishler s Herb Bitters.”
fhesecret of the almost In varhible relief

..mi cure of consumption, dysentery, d:ar-
• lupa, dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney and
!ivcr complaints, when Mishler!* Herb
Hitters ie used, is that it contains simple,

harmless, and yet powerful ingaeilients,
that act on the blood, kidney*, ami liver,
md through them strengthens andin vigor-

ites the vW hole system. Purely vegetable
in its composition; prepared ‘by a regular

iliyslciap; a stanaard medicfnid prenara-
ion; endorsed by physician*, mid amg-
dsi*. These are fmir strong rdmis in favor

J M isWer’s Herbdlitters. AiiwMer’s Hah
litters is sold by dl druggists. ff’rice^l.OO

•or large bottle. 0 liottles for f/>.00,

"i™ L0"

—Tlsoro an* rotro eub-icr b^rs to thp
telephone systvra in New York and it*
noigMforhood than in thn whoh of
Great Britain, notw tlistnnd ng that tho

charge In Now York is about double
what it is there. Tho number of. Inns-
missions by telephonn in Groat Britain
last year was about ffl,000,00(L and tho
averogo cost per message a little over
one cent. — A". I”. Tritni nt.

—Harrison Ifahn, «t Wind Gap, Pa.,
ha* a two year old daughter whose cars
arc bent forward an l grown fast to th •

face. The girl was deformed when
born. When she became two months
old two doctors senaiatled the ears from
tha face, and tie I thorn hack to the t

The Fountain of Youth
Dyspepsia is ihe jiervuiliiig ninledy of ci-

vilized life. A wenk. dyspcpMc slonnicli
lids very shm ly nr . 1101 hi .nil on iimi y
kiinkdif UhmI, ^nsHi'N nro extruded, acids
are farmed uml Im-cihiim >1 snutvc of piiin
mid disease Mlilil discharged. Ta he dys-
peptic is tu li'*iniHeinblt*, liupelcss.dHpress-

ed, confused In mind, Ibigdful, irnsnlulc,
drmvsiy, weak, l ingidd and useless. Il
(lesiMiys ilit* Tedli, t uiuplexion, Strength.
Peace of Mind and Bodily-ease. It produ-
ces Headaebe, Pain in the Shoulders,
Gouglis, Tightness of Chi^t, I) zziness,
Sour Kducu tioii* of Stomach, Bad Taste
in moil l B< ions at lacks, I'alnitaiiou nl
UeartJnflaniaiion of Lungs, i'afajn the
region of the Khlnev*, >omI h hiiiuked otli
cr painful symptom* Dyspeiwia invaii-
ably yields to the vegetable retuedles, in
GOLt)KN SEAL HITTEKS, .the greni
purifier of ihe blood and respui'r of health.
In lliine cninplaiiiia il bas un equal, am
one liotile will prove a belter gnmvn tee oi
its merits llliili a I' liglhv aii\ei lL« llleiii

We warn nt GOLDENSEAL U1TTEBS
Take no oilier* Sold bv U. S. Avinsiroiig
ami (Hazier. DePiyy^ (^*».

uv .’nikrla.

-er* protmr place. Imt they returned to tludr

former po*ltiou :in«l are lliero to remain
undisturbed. Both ear* nro without
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C. E. CHANDLER.
GENERAL DLACK8MITH,

— i TO—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

/% iiu-v a— orfiiient ot

\cw mid scrwiid Hand
CarrlaccM for -iile nt Bol-
0*m jirh-CM, Call and »eef

I iilnw have in connection a

Firs! Class Livery
cohnirffing of GoamI Drivers and Higgs ^

Ht/rtA Huh'tHui, oj’fto.tilf Found rti
(133

Michigan Tentrat.

The JJiagar a Jails Route.

OOih ‘ME fit MAN TJM.E
Ps*MU4prr TraiM on the Mlrlr-jri .(Vmr»l Nrit-

.UHl t.i.J Lava U.i'lttua fcitfiMMt T-f^Ynsj
OOIXC WK>t.

Mail Train, Air Inie from Jaefa

«mi UiNik^. ............ 0:37 A. M. ’
Grand JJnpid* Expn i-H ..... 0:07 I*. M.

K veiling ExpresH ........... 0KX) p. m.

UOl.NO X AST.
Night Express ..... .......... 3:33 a. m.
Grand UiqdiU Express ....... 9:57 a. m,
d«il Train .......... ... *...0:17 i\ 41.

Wm. Mawtin, Agent

D. W. Ht'fUii.i-:*, General ‘Pasocnger
<1*1 Ticket Asimii, (.hit ago.

Mim T'lirrTIAtS.
•Pnmpblfis. P« «d ers, t Istulbi ID, Circulars

Cards, BairTiekets, li.diels, IMank«, Bill

ittrr’iS'**" =mswstk

tbo orifleo, but duofnes^ is provoutod bv Heads ami other varieties hi Plain am
the girl hearing every sound, no matter ‘ Fancy Job Printing fx«x:u«j»fl with pixanpt-

how light, through her uose and mouth, ness, and hi the Uus! jHp»*lblc stylg, ut U.e

MALARIA.
An an Anti malaria! isadk-in*

IV*. DAVID KENNEDY*#

FAVORITE REMEDY
»ui» won/:g4ilrucelalqru Xo lra*rtor Aliould <»if
«l<lur tal* outfit cumiileu. jin !«»• It laclmlrt a bottiA of

this IUStfU‘lM 1/ j'nu a rtf •xp<it<*i| 10 rrrqu«u
(banK«ser cllinatr. fiH«Ja«4 nrau-r. Favorite Heinrttf

•hmiM Al w.iy* 1* within t mir n-arh. It c*n. i* rn*.
laiial l^tMiiiA Ni..| u ihr U-*i ortrVtfiitAtlra if cMlu
ain nialurlai ft-*rr la i„r uorlti It U rspeclaili of-

syeelflc for tliecureof Kl.lnry

t OILERS
STSPHiJlT PEATT’S

STEAM BOILEIt WORKS,
(Est ihlished 1863.)

Msiinf’rof Idgli &faw prevsure and steam
healing Mbm of nlPbindeg smoke pipes,
tireiie)iiHgs,*€lc. Old lailleM hilcen in ex*
hange for new. Rivets, boiler ̂ lia to* and
•oiler IiiIm a fur sale, (’or Fouadrv-st. and
Mich. CenTl R. U. track, XiJtff ’vn/..kf*/c3. 21

“FACTS TOBERJ^EIIBERED"

PLUG
TOBAOCO

is the £33? CBB1T. -tiic V&H2ATES7
3ELtS-’# a|*d more uamf iliun any ofliw
Ring hi Hie Bfftic, It i* always .hi gtKid^ too saio) Amrenr,

; aitza oowXt satis-
»'n i* 1 11 b*»x of it is ev.*r r*

• m»*q. NIMROD is THE OHOICE 02*
raiS -.OHEWir-; neS? hTR;s o„ Uo»
leah Pa liainU. I Ins t uiiaot Iki said of
any orher brand of Ti'faicuo. For snip I7
dl jolila;t> and rt*t dier*

». tt. vkwikm: co..
4*ef crsfriirf^, lot. .

^lERftT^
SODA

Beat in the World
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TIMELY TOPICS.

Gkveral Gpaxt supported enUft*
siastically all efforts to secure intimate

commercial relations between the
United States and Mexico. He had

PURE FIX E-TOP WHISKT.

k Pwitiar Hevertfe Made by the II*
Uves ot Arkansas.

A Teraeloat Railroad Van Trarrled Far to uct

It, bat round It Worth the Trouble -I ht

People In Malrern Were Excited.

“Did you over circus around araonE
tho suu'kiased hills of Arkansas!,
asked a New York railroad man who
has c; reused around almost every-
where. **

“Never dMIM replied-the reporter.
“Then, of course, you never tam- j

pored with that punrent and delusive
* .u . • * ___ ___ _ tipple so dear to tne native Arkansas

«:n ;it faith in tin* materia! pro^wdiof neart mtfectionAte|v
our sister Republic, and wished to see
American enterprise take full advan-

tage of its opportunity to control the

Mexican markets. A year a£o he said
in an interview: “I have no doubt that

the devclopement that will take place

ton whisky?” said the railroad man.
“Never heard of iL Is it good P”
“Well, it’s made out of pine tops,

and when— but 1 don't want to pass
judgment on the native resources on
any part of my beloved country; »o
Hi relate some little incidents that oc-

in Mexi.o will be as rapid in the future enrred to me a few years ago. in which

we fi st aoqu ml it, and I want to see ^ to the quality of the
the relations between that country and

ours the most cordial of any nations in

the world. If they are not so it will be

our own fault. We should do every*
thing to secure the confidence of the

people of Medco The more prosper-
ous the Mexican p K>?le are the better

pleased we shall be, and the more it

will add to our individual interests. "

beverage.
“When 1 w'as quartered in St. Louis

two or three of my friends got wind of
a silver mine, dow'ti in Arkansas,
which was able to pan out a fortune
two or three times a day, and they told
me that if Ud go along down with 'eru,
to look the bonanza over they would
let me in on the ground floor, and I
didn't have much spare time, but 1
concluded to go along and give them

To General Grant was largely due the the benefit of my experience, as I had

credit for the .uccessful negotiation of >** in 00 ,l>" Kround o' 8cy-
eral bonanza silver mines, and knew

a reciprocity treaty with Mexico. That au about them. Well - ”

treaty Is a dead 1 tier, owing to the

failure of congress to give It life by

necessary legislation But there is little

reason to doubt that, on the whole, the

Grant treaty with Mexico would vastly

promote our trade in interests beyond

“Was there much money in those
mines of yours?” interrupted the re-
porter. , .

“Ob, yes!” said the railroad man;
“plenty of it. I nut the most of it in,,
and it's there yet, if I remember right.
Well we w’ent down into Arkansas.
There were three of us, and as wethe Rio Grande. The matter will un- , , .« "p <»: '»"»"*» a a

lion at the coming session of congress. | Blue Grass country could produce.• We had to drive from Hot Sprines
Where lie the bones of Columbus - back into the mountains, thirty miles

in Cuba, or in San Domingo? Seven or | or so, to a place called Silver City.

eight years ago it was announced that I'‘> like h»T0 J01* * ri‘,eJ i that road once, just to satisfy you that
the people of San Domingo had discov every word I'm telling you is gospel
ered that the bones supposed to be those truth. The mud was so deep that if
of Columbus, which had been conveyed wo at any time happened to see tho

>• r * r* r 1

ous bones and that the genuine bones; ..Hi: sim! Here's a daisy stretch of
still lay in Dominican soil. With the | road. Let 'em spin!”

“Once m a while the wheels on one
side or the other of our wagon would
run against some smashing old rock
somewhere down in the bowels of tho
earth, and up would go that side of

will open in the capital of that republic the wagon in the air, ami down would
go the other side so far that we'd ship
a hundred weight or so of mud at
every dip. Then we'd have to stop
and bail the wagon out before we could
go ahead. And hills! Great Scott!
Why some of those hills are so steep

__________ ______ that passengers that travel over thet road are tied to one another with
The rum, of a deserted village may ropei ,ike thosc ,luflorg that olMnber

be seen in southern New Jersey, some around in the Alos. Then the rope is
five miles distant from tho coast. The tied to the driver, and from him to the
Place was the Utopian dream of James ncck -Toke 81 thelon,t of t,he toLDKl,e- £0.... ‘ . . . , you see, unless the rope breaks or the
U. Allaire, a wealthy visionary, who ueck yoke ^ off> g,, can.t wel, fu„

built it about 1840, embodying various out backward, but it’s very trying to
reformatory and socialistic ideas. He the eyes. Our driver told us that once
Intended that it should be a manu- a party of four bic, heavy men were
. . . . ... 4 , being carried over to Silver City linked
factoring center, with stores where the with* the safety ̂ ly8. as tl/cy call

inhabitants could buy at low prices^ them, and in going up one of the hills
and with schools for the higher educa- their weight was too much for the
tion of all the children. The enterprise fesm- ?n,‘1 the>‘ I>u,1«l1 the, who!e bus-

was a quick and total failure. The was th« tcam I)luml) on tkejr baok8
^alls of the factories are tumbled down headed down hill and the four passon-
and overgrown, and a cracked bell lies gers buried under tho wagon body,
At the foot of the steeple from which it which was pointed up hill, hind wheel*

view of settling this point in dispute,

the government of San Domingo ha*

invited a large number of savants to at-

tend an international congress, which

on the 10 h of September next. The
government will submit to the judg

ment of this congress its proofs that

San Domingo possesses the only bones

of Columbus in existence.

fell years ago.

All words of Grant will now bo treas-

ured. The following extract from a
letter fittingly illu trates t e broad
catholicity of the man: 4 Let us all . _
labor to add all needful guarantees for Pen(^®Jar ̂,at even ̂ IU* the driver,

the more perfect security of free thought,

free sjKje h an d’free press, pure morals

forward. They mined the four men
out of the mud in rather bad shape,
but the mud was nice and soft and
porous, and they weren't hurt much.

“Well, we got along with the hills
all right until we came to one that
was crowding so close on to the per-

unfeltcred religious sentiments and o

shook his head. He stopped the team
at tho foot of the hill and said:
. “•Ge’meus, 1 don’ wanter skeer ye,
'fo' de Ljkwd, l don ! But dis h'yah

equal rights and privileges to all men# I j**8? 0 jrroun *9 a lootle stift, an’ 1t, , * , don wanter take de sponsibility o*
irrespective of nationality, color or dom ,lossug teeter!,,' back inter dis
religion Encourage free schools, and h’yah wagon, ge’mens. 'Deed I don’!
resolve that not one dollar of money Ye’d best git out an’ walk, ,fo’ de
appropriated to their support, no mat Lawd ye had! -

... ...... ...... . ,'s
to the support of any sectarian school ” each horse l)); the head and backed up• hill, keeping the team on their feet by
Reports from Spain indicate that main force. He was a powerful dar-

thundiT sfomu largely increase the k.v’ was. I’ll bet you're wonder-
inonality from .ho .™. Thl, K* “7" K«l5
enon has been noticed many times dur- Well, that does seem queer before you
ing previous visitations of cholera. The understand it. The lucky thing
cooling and purification of the air by

thunder storms no doubt check the

spread of cholera, and are beneficial to

is that the hills arc not muddy. They
are so steep that tho mud all runs
down off of them and spreads along
the road at tho bottom. That’s one

«uch patients as survive; but the con- ‘ reason why the mud’s so deep on the

cushion of the air, or some other un- acc8‘ , , ***_

known .miw.

bodies are already filled with the ge ms §o wo set out to find the silver. To
of the plague, and causes many to die get rid of this part of my story. 1 11
who arc cauzht ia the critical 'stave of iU8t 8I‘>' thit 11,0 Hline w“ there, buttfi* *or 80mc re,lM00 or other the silver had

a 8 * 8 ’ 1 gone somewhere else. We monkeyed
around there for a day or two, and

without notice, inasmuch as she hajj department consisted of two or three
over 112,000,000 acres within her boun. empty flasks. Then, of course, we

bad to forage,
could

daries, of which 70,000,000 are fine

lands, suitable for agriculture or graz-

ing Nearly ‘iOJOOO.OOO are mountain- j 8roumi 1,’y

I asked a native If we
d get any whisky in those parts.
•Wall, I reckon if ye can’t git none
nd h’yar/ said he, ‘that (£* hain’t

ous, but among these 20,000,0(0 acres no dog-goue use o’ yer totin’ your jug
are located some of the richest mining any w bar else!’
camps in tho world. •*•]* it good?’ said

horses and wagons tied in front of
everv store in the street.

M<rood!* asid the native. ‘Good:
U’a pine-top whisky. It is! Good! Why,
dog gone it, it'll fire ye up Hkeburnin’
the hair off a dog. Two dnnks ©’
pine-top isbetter’n a gallon o* yer no
count greasy rve or Bnrblo. Is pine-
top whisk \ good? Wall, it’s got more
tooth nor a cross-cut saw!’

“This native by the way. keot a sa-
loon at Silver City. We told him we
liked his diagnosis of pino-tou whisky,
and would take a gallon. We did so,
and we drank It by degrees. It left a
dark brown taste in our mouths that
vou could fee when we breathed.
When we got back to Hot Springs. 1
can’t aiisWer for the feelings of tho
others, but I was seized with a wild
desire to either get up a dog tight or
set fire to a loaa of hty that stood in
the street. I wasn’t drunk, but the
pine-top was wprking. When the
train that was to take us to Malvern
Junction was ready, the steam escap-
ing from the locomotive suggested to
me that life would henceforth bo a
burden unless i had a hundred or so
of skyrockets to fire off there and then.
Some one said I could get them at
Malvern, and I boarded tho train with
my friends, and got off again three
times to lick the conductor because ho
wouldn’t start the train until hi* time
was up. My desire for skyrockets had
awakened a similar desfre for sky-
rockets in the others, and w-o asked
one another how we had ever man-
aged to get along thus far without
them. The train had hardly stopped
at Malvern before we were out of it
A boy, innocent and unsuspecting,
stood with Ins mouth open, gazing at
the train. Something said to me that
this boy knew where there were sky-
rockets galore. I grabbed him by the
arm and whirled him around and
yelled:

*• ‘Got me the skyrc?kets, or I’ll
slice you up!*
The boy was seated half to death.

The rest of the party got hold of him
and yelled for skyrockets. Pretty
soon he broke awav and tore up the
street like mad. Wn tore after him.
Ho ran into a store and we followed
him. Whether ho led us there on pur-
pose or merely ran in to escape us I

don't know, but Ido know that the
storekeeper kept a little of everything,
and had fifty skyrockets. We bought
them all, and proceeded at once to set
them off. There is one street in Mal-
vern, and it is built right up a hill.
Wo set our skyrockets going plumb up
that hill as fast as we could touch 'em
off. When *.ve commenced there were

ag1

thi

“ 4F-*-Mf-s-h-h-h! Whiz! Bang!’
would go a rocket, and snap would go
a halter strap or two, and in less than
three minutes there was nothing to be
seen in that town but runaway horses
and mules. It was equal to a stam-
pede of cattle on the plains. The more
they ran the more we bombarded, un-
til there was a stretch of tire going up
that hill without a break in it from
on a end to the other. People were
shouting and howling from windows.
Storekeepers came out and put up
their shutters, and if ever there was a
red-hot town it was Malvern about that
time. The train we were to take was
about due at the junction thtn, and
the agent of the company, who knew
me well, managed to get within speak-
ing distance of mo and made me
understand that they were organizing
a committee of citizens to take us in
and ride us out of town in a way we
didn’t* care to go, and we gathered up
our remaining rockets and made for
tho depot. . The train didn’t come a
minute too soon, for it had barely pull-
ed out when the committee came sweep
ing down to the depot. Then we fired
rockets at them from windows and
platforms, and left the town in a blaze
of glory.

‘‘After tho rockets were gone I
thought if there was one thing that
would make uie happy it would be to
kill centipedes, and as there’ were
none on tho train I fully intended to
get off at the next station and go back
south somewhere and kill centipedes.
I afterward changed my mind and
said 1 would return to StI Louis first,
get my two dogs, and then go to Texas
and spend a week or so at centipede
hunting. When Igot to St. Louis the
pine top was working off, for 1 hadn’t
had a drop for two days. Still tho
centipede idea was strong within me.
I went to my room at tho Lindell
House and went to heed. As I lay
there with the gas turned very low, 1
saw one side of a slouing roof obtrude
itself through the window of my room.
On the roof lay a centipede nearly two
feet long— about four times the usual
size. It was working its hundred
hideous legs along, when suddenly it
rolled from the roof and fell with a
sound like a big sponge full of water
on the Hour in my room. Instantly
toy two dogs, a black and tan and a
Skye terrier, buckled Into tho centi-
pede. The centipede struck tho black
amt tan one blow, and he keeled
over on the tloor. and began to swell
until ho looked like a toad fish with a
dogs head. The centipede and Skye had
it hot and heavy around that room,
but the centipede was too much for
the dog, and in a minute or so he was
swelling up, and ho swelled up so
much that he floated up to tho ceiling,
and went bobbing aloag against it like
you ye seen beetles un a summer
night. After the dogs had been settled
the centipede rose up on one end of
himself and made straight for me. I

*°l hini’ but ffot <>«t of
that bed l.ko a flash, and cutout of the
room just as quick.

“it is probably needless to say that
there was no centipede there at all. It

was all pine-top whisky. I forgot how
many doses of bromide and stuff they
ti*ed me up with, but It took a good
many. Youcan use your own judg-

! rh M : T U XT’S
were voa.”—A<w 1were you.

The English C’AhineL

It is now said that the Queen If en-
deavoring to And some way out of the
ministerial muddle in England with- |

out an actual revolution. Of course,
her natural instincts as a monarch in- ;

dine more to tho Conservative than
the Liberal element in politics, but, at
the same time, her family interests on
the continent of Europe make her fear
the consequences that might ensue if
tho fiery successors of lieaeonstield
were to achieve power. The one great,
leading man whom she probably de-
tests more than any other is Mr. Glad-
stone, whose aggressive radicalism, in
spite of his profound outward respect
for tho Crown as an Institution, has
ha* been continually disturbing the 1

peace of her somewhat somnolent
Majesty for many years. Btoreoyer,
Gladstone and his surroundings, tils
Dilkes and his Chamberlains, his For-
sters and hi* Brights, smell too much
of the shop and the factory to be en-
tirely acceptable to the heiress of all !

the bluest blood of tho Guelph*. And ;

here it is really curious to note, in
parentheses as it were, how few of the
ancient nobility of England have been
represented in the Gladstone .Cebi note.

The Earl of Granville and the Marquia
of Hartington arc tho most conapicuoua
among these few, and in 1880, when
the Beaconstiold Ministry resigned,
they were botn solicited to undertake j
the formation of a Ministry before her
Majesty could make up her mind to
call upon Gladstone.
Similarly, when a crisis seemed to

threaten the Gladstone Cabinet a cou-
ple of months ago, it was common
rumor in London that he was to be
thrust forth and tho Marauis of Har-
tington to become tho recipient of tho
royal command to organize a new j

Ministry. It is possible that a strong
effort will be made to carry out this
programme now, though Hartington
is hardly likely to took on the project
with very cheerful eyes. He is a
shrewd, earnest, long-headed poli-
tician, and though the heir to one of
the greatest titles aud revenues ,

in. England, works harder than
a plow-boy in his chosen vocation.
Ho is born to all that titular dignity
and wealth can bestow, and has spent
his life, thus far, in pursuit of such
fame as statecraft can bring. He is j

not likely, therefore, to be tempted by
the flitter of a necessarily dangerous
and probably transitory distinction to
discount his snlendid future prospects.
He can afford to -wait. Should he,
however, accept, there Is no man in
Britain who can command greater so- ;

cial and political strength. The title !

he holds is simply one of courtesy, it j

being tho first subsidiary title of his i

father, the Duke of Devonshire, one
of the richest and most powerful no-
bles in England, and if he lives he j

must, in bis turn, become the head of
the Cavendishes. What chance the
Irish would have of consideration I
should this able Whig succeed the rad- |

ical Liberals can bo imagined from the
fact that he is the elder brother of that
Lord Frederick Cavendish who was so !

brutally murdered in Phenix Park a
few years ago. It is not likely there
will be much relaxation of the crimes
aud coercion legislation should H&rt-
ington actually accept the chief place
in the new Cabinet that is to be form-
ed.— Louis Ulobc- Democrat.
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ii>n»cle« aud nrrve* reerhu iu*w force. Mini*
Uie mind and tuppllri Brain Power.
I m •ulJ*rJ"r iron* *11

'PI,- Irntivnat tl» Hie »!»*• 01
Advantages of Priest Hale.

The priests, writes an Ecuadar cor-
respondent to The Boston Herald, con-
trol the government in all its branches,
dictate its laws aud govern their en-

I forcemeat, and rule the country as
I absolutely as if the pope was its king.
As a result, 75 per cent, of the popula-

i tion can neither read nor write, over
| 60 per cent, of children born are il-
legitimate, there is not a peunitenti-
ary, house of correction, reformatory,
or benevolent institution outside of
Quito and Guayaquil, there is not a
railroad or stage coach in the entire
country, and, until two years ago,
there was not a telegraph wire. Labor-
ers got from $2 to $10 a month, and  | I
men are paid $2 25 for carrying 100 I A m H OMC
pounds of merchandise on their nacks ISkANU I
over tho mountains 285 miles. There
isn’t a wagon in tho republic outside
of Guayaquil, aud not a roaa over
which a wagon could pass. The peo-
ple know nothing but what tho priests
tell them; they have no Amusements
but cock-fighU and bull-fights, ' no
literature, no mail routes except from
Guayaquil to the capital (Quito), and
nothing is common among tho masses
that was not in use by them two hun-
dred years ago. If one-tenth of tho
money that has been expended in
building monasteries had been devoted
to tho construction of cart-roads,
Ecuador, which is naturally rich,
would be one of 4he most wealthy
nations in proportion to Its area on
tho globe.

Da. Hartir's Iron Tonio is /or SmJWB*
DROOOISTB and DIA' CR8 Evzrywhh* __

FREE!
JFreluble self-cure

A favorltr prwciiptlon of por of ftj
moat no tod and »ucc^iful peclalUU
( now retired • for the cure of .Verrww*
L*mt Manhood. »»>«*»•**• and OeW
iu plain eealed envelope /*•**• Dnifflrtsoasu*

Addrt- DR. WARD A CO.. Louiiins,

Stock Farm,
Crosse ll#9 Wayn# Co., PWJjJ

SAVAGE A FARNUM, PRonur**

/ •X'N

.vwl

How a Woman Enters a Pew.
Speaking of the freaks which char-

acterize some people, did you over see
haw a woman gets from tho isle into
her pow in church? It is a most ridi-
culous performance. Go to church
early, and watch if you want to see the.
•‘Ripple*’ danced to a new and extra-

linarvordinary step. The moment she gets
just inside of tlm puvv slie innkos a
slight pause, and goes it bipty-hop«
hop-hop and a skip before she decides
where to sit, first one way and then
the other. It always makes me think
she has glass heels on her shoes and is
afraid to put them on the floor.— Zte-
troitlhtry Saturday.

BUmsrck’s income l§ f (j m bour
bssrs,— CVilrdjo Hutu

Fatmk No. *»
— IMPORTED —

Percheron Horsej;
All stock selected from the S«t of * ttf

of established reputation and reg**"
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME j,

Is hetdtlfullr situated at the
in the Detroit Riser, *
Is accessible by railroad and Bt^°!V,tdty'
not familiar with the location »• J”1,,

Buildin^^d^ escort ̂'llfrC< t)y i

raS A Fa** un, Detroit.
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!lpt?Unf Mit«h

1 out wb*1 il ine»M- ,f y°u
"p^s it on 10 ) our next nelKhbor

fiWWHTlC HIST3.

arnl nil rhBck’ ,r,cd iD hot butter
until « nice brown are dainty mom.|.

“ .K.,.l-!N-K-o-»-n.u-a-a ..T-T-w. instead o! ro.tlnj? lo„se.

? ., ,ty it out loud, but juat whla ' ^ ‘doth tli«M utandH con-

^IwirptetlJ^Mighborii eur, tbutjl rwJD ^ ^
pfgoe thM lotu*m In proper

,*:,„!;:«m,,ave the W0f)d,.‘ Rfual Trr ‘bta recl|H. for a pie: The puli)
jfc irliich will enrlh her Irapovcr “,„"“0<}j,n^“.chol't>fd lino with a half

W the neareat drux atore with a dob J'1 water. Bake betw.ru two thi:
la vmir hand, and uak for Brown-.

do Eittera __ _ _ _ ,erZ ni,70mcn; a clo,e ob-
. iortriaa lleutrnant of artillery baa abo . Put '•« their ({loves in their
i^dSlalth a laflt* < anaon. lreasinK room., before jtoingont, aa

. ------ - Wrupuloualy aa they would theit
A Fait -hold Nailed.

i. m*.»i>onsiblc penny-^-lloer recent | >nA |)!r in a New York Dully now*
malicious atntement that the

a * *,' «snuu me. I
Jroaiw** English women put theirs on

AB n^r'- *-- « v' . n . >>» the stairs, • and Aiuericaas in tho
ffoimr in « ‘Nf,w Yitrk Mw*^ .C^lwwana cifntaimnnt flint tlio A l __a mallelona statement that the A beautiful table cover U made ,.l

&Ji=;5S=:S SSSSiS
ffhi* lie has been romod Imre and 4 die creamy white of the star
S!.:r™r.=,rs s-sra

brus ;; sasi Imm’ *"»an- lively to Im- ifcelodfcy ,rreeu foliage.

"an Ohio co-respondent clips it from frolI1 trass that will not yield toox!
Xcal weekly and writes the Company Hie acid. It may be applied with a
4 the 6th lust, to aak if there is any iru»h; but groat care must he taken
rath In It. , hat no drop of the acid shall come

I Let (icncrals Heaure^ard and Karh. n contact with clothes or skin, as it is
Ifho have the entire charge of all the ruinous to garments and to cuticle
ICompany’s Drawings answer not only dath brick or rotten stone maybe
ithis corres|)ondent but nil whose faith ]§cd for uolishing, tho latter beinir
in the Company has been disturbed by areferable for del mate work.

and similar calumnious paragraphs 1 if tho kitchen floor U not of hard
5ead the e\aet language of (.enerals wood havo ft |)aintetl> Venetian red.

ure^ard and harly in the following xjhre or raw sienna, ground in oil.
^ment, to which their names are iro the colors. They must bo of

1 wed: , , it ttandard make, and it is well to give
The charges, insinuations, and inn- hree coats at the tint time of puint-
joes contained in said publication Two coats are absolutely nec-
false in eVery respect, so far as they ,Marv< I( the wa|la are |)ainte({ aQd

affect the fairness of the drawings of ; .hey surely ought to bo. let a coat of
toe Louisiana Lottery, or the integritv of Jamar varnish be applied. There
tkt sots of the Lottery Company. When ̂ riU be no di|liculty then in keeping
[the undersigned bad charge only of the ;hem sweet and clean, as soap and
Ci i*anuu:il drawings they counted the water may bo applied without show-
^bet containing the numbers previous ng gtrealcs.
»tach of those drawings to* Im* certain ̂  nice way of uiing odds and ends
;h»t all were put in the win cl. Mnec worstod is to knit them into a rug.
1.14)1 have had charge of the monthly pjr8t ca{Jt thirteen stiches on to a
drawings also, the wheel has been un- ;njttjn2r needle, then knit a plain
u!er their exclusive control, and after ,trip until you havo perhaps lifteeu
*ch drawing they have restored a// the yards, then cut the strip lengthwise
rawn numijers to tho wheel, locked it, trough the middle. Take a piece of
nd sealed it in such manner ns to ren- ^ed ticking the size you wish your
er it impossible for the numbers to Ijc <*uvf to be, then begin and sew the
.jached or interfered with without their u*l\e«tge of your worsted pieces on
knowledge. They havo thus been ul die atrij,o 0f your ticking, round and
ays certain that all the numbers were round, until tho surface is entirely
1 the wbel at each d'awing, and they covered. As soon as the worsted is
one are responsible for the integrity .ut it will unravel and be crinkled.

the drawings. , Every housekeeper can avoid tho
The intimation tha persona have , ̂  nui/ance in lh‘ kitchell ancl diu.
fen paid to al.ow t eir nam ngroom by providing against the
iblished as the winners of pnzes in ,aUHeg that* attract those annoying in-

^Lotterv U also micts. Cleanliness and darkness are
|lhe •lightest foundation m fact, h il ^ necessary weapons against Hies,

of dollars have been paid out In ^jler eft0L‘ meal, the diningroom
Company in frizes through the dl0U|d ^ gwept thoroughly and much

ks and express agencies, as can bef JRro oxerci8C(\ that no crumbs or
tocertained from the bank otbeers in jther fly bait lurk in corners dr in
I" (irl7n8;1?n‘ ,th® efPW“ n lisbes. Cut sugar is to be preferred
pea York, Washington ( >fy* ftn,> u! ;o granulated sugar in summer for

ib city, as well as from the winners of ^ U8e afc it doi.a not drop from the
leprizes whose names have been given n unnoticed, to the subsequent
the public. __ ioligbt of the ever vigilant Hy.

This recipe makes a very rich cake:
Take one pound of butter and one
)ouud of sugar and mix them to a

1 jream. Beat the whites and yolks of
tight eggs separately, adding them to

i ;he butler and sugar; then add one
tiound of raisins, stoned and finely

iwaa ncr atup ot umpatr ‘A) mu«. :h(,pmHli i.^if a pound of blanched
Gtorsui,, better temperance .Ute that llm^nd8 and a quarter of a pound of__ jitrou, both cut in thin strips, a little
Quinsy troubled me for twenty years, unce, two wineglasses of sherry wine

Knee 1 started using Dr. ihomas’ md one pound ot sifted tlour. Buko
electric Oil, have not had an attack, n a steady, moderate oven for an

1 Oil cures sore throat at once Mrs. tour and a half* M preferred, one
ta Conrad, Standish, Mich,, Oct., I wineglass of brandy may bo used m-

N. *83. dead of the sherry.

LDkT">7“CW *"'1 of'a’laie cSr- ward and a crescenl-shnped piece.
: Nkvbb Niqlkct a constipated con fhe round piece is covered with
Wt'on of the bowels, or serious results 1 peacock-green satin sheeting
In rely follow, such as piles, impure ,r serge, and has a bunch ot
Jloou and many chronic complaints »oreopsis painted or embroidered
turdock Blood Bitters is the remedy. icross one side. The crescent is cov-- i 3rod with gold-colored satin or serge,
worwl men •.Tve as pall-hearers for th* infi u BAGiirelv sewed to the circular
i^memboi^ufu.d bt Loai. f.mllltfu. ̂ Ttb o^r-und over .titchea. All

tor Colds, Ckoup, Asthma, Bros- ̂  edges an covered with cord, thus
Hiiisand Sore 1 hroat use Dr, Thomas' joncealiug the joining. The crescent
electric Oi , atid get the genuine. ihould be made deep enough to hold

*<',f j jTMefiui'de.ign'or ‘'coioriu^ may be

My physician said I could not live, When washing glass slip it into the
T hver out of order, frequently vomit- ̂ .^erso that both the outside ami
greenish mucous, skin yellow, small in'aide touch the water at once. I ho

• humors on face, stomach would not rea80n glasses break is that, if this
fain food. Burdock Blood Bitters nrecaution is not taken, one side ex-
^mo. Mrs. Adelaide O’Brien, 872 mnds more quickly than the other,
change St, Buffalo. N, Y. • vash glasses in hot soapy water and

Z - r - J wine at once on a dry linen towel.
R'lu of real putau* tn England an 1 a:ivftr nroperlv, should not be

BWSaf- - “ - ..... * . SS 2” ’ iS .»r, ..
• - — - raoveg iuj brigtitness; still, old silver

0,1 CATARRH.’* hat hag always been washed in soap-
y:.Q.ffplt!lve ofcw » oaoa. complete car* of luai n. j . .. when taken out‘tK “fueled m gargle for Diphtheria, guds UiaV look better wn . ...

iThruat. luui iirv.tii. a*. __ hot aoapy water and rubbed with

t-o whttc R'n.nU at the White ^dry^otl,

Rvorybody’1 Atr-lyake

‘‘Yes. iah.” said Uncle Zacb, “rse
watched it forty jears an’ its as I sea.
Be fust of May an’ Christmas day of de

w“k (fay,1’’ Men COme, 00 46 “m8
Further conversafon proved Uncle

oach a moat more ulous person,
l/bancine to mention Dr Carver’ a feat
of breaking glass balla with a rifle, he
said:

“I heerd ’bout dat shoot in’ and
no«ed right off it wasn’t squar* ; dat
was a Yankee trick, boss’ sho’i youborn.” *

“What was the trick?”
“Dar wuz loadstone put into the glass

halls, an’ likewise onto de bullets ; so
when de bullet fly outen de gun. it an’
de ball leg drawed tergedder, which, in
course, brokes de gla s-dats de trick!”

Later, Uncle Zach observed a rope
running along the side of the car.

• Boss, what’s dat line fur?”

“J° apply the air-brake in case of
accident. 1 Then we had further to
explain how the force of th 1 brake was
obtained, to which Uncle Zach re-
sponded:

“Look a hero boss, you sholy don’t
*pect me to b'leeve dat foolishness?
Why, de biggest harricano whatever

i b! owed couldn't stop dis train, runnin*
forty mile a hour. An’ you think 1
g*ine to b’leeve a little pipe full of
wind under de kyars can do It? No,
sab-roe!”

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO GO TODETROIT

AND HAVE YOUR

’*•52.

There are a great many Uncle Zochs
every thing simply by ap-

appearances. The air-brake does not
who judge eve
appearances. ' ___________ ____ _
seem to be a very powerful thing, but

EXAMINED AND PITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

HOKUM &Nv~RIGirr*S,
IMPORTERS. JEWELERS AND OP-
TICIANS. 140 WOODWARD AYE.
THEY MAKE NO CHAEGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

W« Want S«OOOMore B00K Agents to Sell
The Personal History of

U. S. GRANT.

*118
t

M rakeeec,
from eerlf
neUEaellr

Lo«t Man boo*:, rrrenalare l»et
Iftmlau And all form* ut l»*fcllltv In
error. urnoriJM*. rU*or«r**ar«Qa - - --- ,

rJf?!yJL^,fTf-TA^AX!fLW-En
FRE8 »••*••••* l••nlr»^a, (»o» leboffc or curio-
Mtjurrkrrui, laiye I Mu Crated work oo IHuraeMut
tbe OenlU-l’rlMrtT y*4
CvaUfd, f«»r • ill aumpa.) Dime t^lmonlalr. taui-

RADWIVS

READY

I RELIEF.

A CURB FOB ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS

8

$

Signed. G. T. BeaI'bk<;ari>,
J. A. Early,

Commissioners.
New Orleans, July 14th.

Philadelphia U to have a crematory.

Thry make bottles out of paper In France

You ran hear a clip of thunder 2J miles.

Phillip Beers, Esq., who resides at
the United btates Hotel. New York
city, and is engaged in raising subscrip-
tions for the New York World Bartholdi
pedestal fund, was once upbraided by a
distinguished relative who was a physi-
cian, for commending in such enthus-
astic terms, a remedy that cured him
of bright’s disease eight years ago.
He said: “Sir, has the medical profes-
sion with all its power and experience of

thousands of years, anything that cures

this terrible disorder No, no, that is

true, there is no mistake about it, but
Warner’s safe cure is really a wonder-
fully effective preparation. That reme-
dy is an ‘ air brake” that every man
can apply and this fact explains why it
has saved so many hundreds of thous-
ands of lives. — Copyrighted. Used by
pmnmion of American Rural Home.

The trip taken by* the “Liberty bed” to the
New Orkan* exposition cost Philadelphia $1,-
700.

Over 24.000,000 fish egn have been put In the
i waters of the eastern shore of Marx ian 1 this
season.

A Massachusetts sexton has just died, hav-
ing In his life dug the graves of ov.-r 8,000
people.

Red and white roses are the ornum?nts worn
hr a pony driven by a White Sulphur Springs
belle.

(ien. Pr m’a murderer, Angelo, is now In
Spiln. King Alfonso’s friends are eonsequent-

, |y worried.

C*hli aco continues to grow fatter, propor-
tionate. y to its own si/.e, than any other large
city in the world.

Nearly a million new testaments have l>ecn
sold, at two cents a copy, in the past year In
England,

President Lincoln appo'nted five supreme
court judges, Grant four, Hoes two, Garfield
one and Arthur two,

San Francisco people have at last come down
to using flve-cent pieces, and a resort to pen-

{ u!es is Imminent.

African elephants will be all killed off within
another century If the slaughter now going on

I U not stopped/ __ .

Health and Education.

The Sisters of the Academy of the
Visitation, Frederick, Md., arc* amongst
those in charge of educational institu-
tions who use Bed Star 1 ough Cure
and give it to their pupils. They write

; that they can heartily recommend it to
their friends. ______
In a short time a Paris concern will be able to

cremate dead bodies for $3.60 each. __
i Memmuks* PrrroMRKn bkkk toxic, the only
nrvMratloo uf Iwef ronulnlng lu bxtirk xminors
Fiiri’KKTiK.v It contain* blood -malt Inn force acncrat-
inu and Ufe-au«ulnlng propcrtlc*; Invaluable for In
illkc«tlon. Uy»pc|*i»la. nervou* pr oat ration.' and all
fotin* of Kifneral dclillltv; al»). In «H Infeebled con-
dition*, whether the rcault of exhauMioo, nertou*
proMrutlon, overwork or acute UlieaM*. partlculerly
if rcaultlng from pulmonary romplalnt*. Caawell,
Hazard A: Co., Proprietors, Now \orlt. bold b>

1 druggist*. _ _____

Merited Praise.

The naiversal praise be»l9W.*U ttfon Kidncv

Wort as an invaliuble r« m.*dylor all disorder* ol

the Kidae>r, Uvcr anl Biwcls, well merited.
lu virtues are universally kn *wi and iU cures are

reported on all sider. M my obstinate case* havu

' succumbed to it afiei .hey h id been g ven up by the

dt'ctors and a thorough tre.ilment wi 1 oevjr fail to

cure. Sold bv all druggists, a c adv i.

nrFasiUOV IS Q^atN. Fast, brilliant and
’ fashiooabie are th; ^iam .nd Dye '-olots. Ona
package co’ or* t to 4 lb*, of too*!*. • e. any
coo*. G.t at druggisis. Wc l4, Richard »on A’ Co.,

1 Burliogton, Vt •

A branch of the salvation army, to be known
a* the salvation navy, la to be started lu Eng-

1 land.

HsRsrdSiuk

$
«(VW« •— t**rT OlM* Ar« fw« im tvrrj BmA
*n fWlpartiMNM mU lirBClALTESMSTO ALEMTi. mm*}
M •••• Wt tmdlM •***». f.r •««••. ( Iblt ,

AMERICAN PUBLISH IN(J CO., Hartford
R o»tea> Ckicaaet ClacinaatL or Ht. Louie,

Iimitj of Notre ferae,

THE BRUT |jtt

OHIO
WELL DRILL

Drills tha wall and jmmpaout tha
cutuniri* of tha Drill at aach

A teaspoonful In half a tumbler «/ *•»**
few momenta cure CHAM PH, hPAHMs. MH I. K1 t»M
ACH.NAUHKA. VOMITING. UK AUflirKN, NBHV*
OUSNKHH. SLkKPLKSANKHS. HK’K HEAuACHK,
plARHHfkA. DY HBNTKBY. CIH >LKR A
OOLIC, FLATLLBNCY. AND ALL IMLRNAL
PA I SB.

For CHOLERA and severe raa^s of tbe^regolaf
Coroplslnu, see our printed directions.

MALARIA IN IT I TARIOU* FOBM3
FEWER AND AGUE.

There Is not a remedial agent In this world that will

ww .rm

swellIno ok the joints, mprainh. imiiBtb.
FA IK 8 IN THE BACK. CHEST GHblMltH.
The application of the KEAD\ RELIEF to the part

or part* where the pain or dlflculty exists will afford

SfiM S^SSrfHK ONLY PAIN RIMKUT
that Instant ly stops the moat e**r«dat Inf palna. allay*
Inflanunathm, and Cares Confestlons. whether of tha
Lungs. Ktuinteh. Buwela, or other glands or organs by
one application.

PRICE, SO CENTS per bottle. Sold by druggists

juing or drill!
lam follow.

stiokii Drives tha out
a hoh? under It to lai .. - ------
Te>tnth*» wall without removing
tool*! Run* easier than any otbor

and dmt>' the toola
fa«tar' Waalfcimake

maeUinea^ lw,\ and tools
"’vl \ \ tor boring

LA HUE
iWILLai

100MIS& NYMAN,
TIFFIN, OHIO-

The Oldest Medicine in the World is ft
Il probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON’S II
ijelebrated Eye Waten
This artlola la a carefully prepared physician's

prescription, and has been In constant use for near-
ly a century. and notwithstanding the many other
preparations that have been Introduced Into the
market, the sale of this article Is constantly Increas-
ing. If the direction* are followed It will never fall
Ww particularly ‘nvlte ha attention of physicians to

It* Thompson. Bon*. A Co. , Troy, N Y

ruvilUR vimiim ««»«;»»
Yaadtrta!
Capacity.

DR RADWAY’S

SIRSIPtRILUIN RESOIVENT,
The Great Blood Purifier*
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DIBEABEB

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Olandular Hwelllng.
Hacking. Dry Cough. Canceruu# Affertlon*. BypMlltfo
Complaints. Bleeding of the Lunga. Dyspepsia Water
Brash. White Hwelllng*. Tumor*. Pimple*. Blotche*.
Eruptions of the Face, I'lcem, Hkln and Hip Dlaeaw**,
Mercurial Disease*. Female Complaints. Gout, Dropsy,
Rickets. Halt Rheum. Bronchitis, r.onsumptlon. Kid-
ney, Bladder, Liver Complaint*, etc.

Dr Railway's Sarsapar Ulan Resolvent.
A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraordinary
medical propcrltles. essential U> purify, heaL repair
and Invigorate the broken-down and waited body—
Qt icx, Plkasamt. Bar* and Pbbxakemt In lu tre*>
Bient and care.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a bottle.

11
*44r«w. a. *. f *xg HI IK- V-rX.

THE BOSS
C0LUR PAD

__ __ Of Zlrio A Leather.
ITO MORE MORE

II will poritlvtly prevent challns end oar* sore
wither*. Horse can be worked *htl* cure la pre-
lected. Hanes* maker* will refun i money If not

satlaUJ jjffi uuftTIg, Madison. Wla.

$50 REWARD
•Hi u y«li Ur aay Oral* Fas
•f MM* Ml* MM MB «*MMI *M
S.z M Muck (•run *r Rm* la *M
Sar a***' PatMt MONARCH

-I \ vJ&*
il cV'Ji#

tad a*rd heparaUr
r»»r m aw ImpfwveA
»o*e Mill «Uk MmU*

Ceal* sad
•a* M*n*e _ — . - ,

Uae«k*aM Mill *101 Ma**-
t#r whkk «a atlar ahaap. Clna*
Ur a*4 Frit* Lia* MiM ft-M.

mtdia trtlir/ni tueworat duwwjj 1  u rea comfozv I
abloaleep ; effectacnrca wberea IxheraiaU.
frial eonnnr<* (A* rv*»t ikrptical. Price;
SI ^CLolDromrlataor l»v nniL.B^mr

CONSUMPTION.
I have a poaltlve remedy for tho above disease ; by lt>

aa* thoaian<!*of eateaol the worat kladaudof long
•taadlug hare betneurad. Indeed. >aatr«»ngla my faith /
In Itaelfleaey.that I wtd eendTU O ROTTLKS PBIBr
together with a VAl.CABI.ETREATISE on lUltdiaeM
tossy safferer. Oiveaearestend P O. addr •*.

PH, T. A. SLOCL’M, 111 Pearl St., New Tork.

DR. RADWArS
REGULATING PILLS,
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy.

Perfectly taatelesa. elegantly coated, purge, regulate,
purify, cleanae and strengthen

Dr. lUdway’s Pills, for the cure of all dlSOTdrra of
the Stomach. Liver. Bowels. Kidney*. Bladder.
Nervous Dleeasca. Loea of Appetite. Headache, ( on-
t I pat ion. CoetlveMSS. IndlgcatloBL Dyspere a. Bllioue- «
neaa, Fever. Inflammation of the Bowels, riles, and all
dearangements of the Internal Macera. Pun-iV
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, or dclw
terous drugs.

Price 25 cenU per box. Sold by all druggists

REID “FALSE AND TRUE.’’
Send a letter stamp to DR. RADWAT H CO*

ft’am-n Street, New York, ftir Information worth
housands will be sent to yon.

IF PAGES
LIQUID GLUE
Awarded GOLD MEDAL. LONDbN. W» U**d
by Maaon A Hamlin Organ and Piano

sii 5

^lli!

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Loxillard’s Climai Ping
bearing a -e<I fin fag ; that LorUlard*!— K**ae Lenf fine cut ; that LorlUard’s

Nnwy Clipping* and th.<t LorllUrd's ttaat***!
• ^ hMt au t ehenia-*. aualttv considered f

It U P rl’ u K
EG AN’S IMPERIAL TRUS^, .

Th!s ne« tru** ha* a spiral aprlngani
oaADi’ATXi* .'awwvaa; yield* te every ni->-
tiun, retaining the hernia always. ltc«r«*-

day and NitfUT with comfort. Kn close
stamp for Circular. Cs4*d In both Hosplt* a.

Auk your druggist. KGAN’i IMPERIAL TBLImUA •
Box ZHI Ann Arbor, Mich.

NJOOER’S PflSTII
'RSSSSiSTHL

'mail. StiTwell A Co*
r a, Mass.

pi nnm fl Description of Pleasant Valley Country
rLUKlUArr-. n- MUMIuHT, Keuka. Fla
HPPI CfiDflBUV TAUGHT AND 8TTUATH)NSTELEBnHPnT FL’ UN IHHKD. Circulars frew
I VALENTINE BUOBm Jaawavlllw. Mwu..

Hot Weather

foUian bell— now carry pistols. Diniuffia Persia.

1^ »wladler« infest cwtern witerlnR

»KT?.Ui should try Carter’s
kH\ K PiliH, They are marie ej» udally
()1I« ftn.t __ Ai' _ __ ___ 1 : ___ _ ...dyspeptic men and worn ’U,

Thean8«r*anu' bring » L®0*
ghoet and plane It on the ground, the
guest* tulle their seals around it,
inuattlng on the ground. A nat_loaismiattmir 01

^ ------ ---------- “ ‘“ffl

1 *t !t rents.

Cause* the blood to hest and get Into a depleted eon
dltlon. and weakens the whole system, thus giving
opportunity for scrofula, salt rheum, bolls and humors
U, come to the surface. The blood .should be purified
and vitalised hy taking Hood's Haraaparllla, which

will expel all impurities and give tflnu aud strength to

ho whole body.

“I had four scrofulous sores come on my feet,
which grew so bad that I could not wear a thoe. Noth-

ing which I took did me any good, till one day I a—
Hood's Haraaparllla advertised In the paper, am
dded to try It. 1 have taken two bottles am* e
•ores are almo*t entirely healed.” Mgs. Addix I' *

south Potadam, S, T.

-I have used Hood's Haraaparllla wllh aach N*
Mto astonish my friends. I have renewed f
•iriMurtli ; in v appetite is good; my cough Is gro.
better; I feel like a different peraon.” Mmar-A-rr
PnocToa, Marblehead, Maas.

Hood's Sarsapoxill*
sold by all druggtata. It; six for OS. Prepared by

t\ l. HOOD 4k CO, Apothecariea, Uwall, Maas.

IOO DotM On* Dollar*

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, DY?PeP- \

sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liner and K,dn*y9> f\mP!e*^™
Grubs, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula & f15

IMMDPUIM
V08TEB, MILBimN * OO, FroprtGtere. BuBhlo. "

’. VEQH*BLEPC0MP0)<ND
I ~—M)T • # • IS A POSTTin CURB FOR • » •

All Urn* palifal Complalafil
• aid IVaakaessM •• Mniaioa «

•a*a*#Uo>r ̂ la*#** •
k# • FEMALE POPULATION. • #
hMt It la Ovd^ »««e <««••

',zrzr£
4 MalwifFMs,'
• Il will care f |,^tll|intn- an*.

- ' ataeea. naiol«M

W. *. V. t— II

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

\
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we mm THE HERALD.
TnL|lSD \yt Al’iil ̂ T ff,

»)1

Tr*TH'

MANY BAEGAINS TO

m bouis

The fiimml of
(Satonliiy, wusoWrvot! Itr appropri- j tlo*

tiitf srief over our entire kiH t } ov

; anil by fort ig* mU iou*. | Kpol

Five doHui* were olfi-reil for the dtts-

' br- of stmnliiiK room on « doowU-p ' ha

I {«MV»

in New York, Iwt SntwrAw, ̂>'1 !

AUGUST. ALL

AT COST AND LESS.

WE
GOING OUT OF THE

ARE

window* rentiMl at (Voin tift to | ̂ \\

Ctiolcm ii; ragiiif^ jdn**dfidly i« ^
S|»ain> ihoumii dyin/c every day. ̂
Indications are not few tlnU this

country will receive auoilui
visit from the drewdful fpoii'r np

i nut her year.

kok* h> nio* 1» I'*'** ,,r,ck*ijo (k 4Wi^nj(

til ve^hirv mid vc^etu*

;»v 4ttrtU« lorvtolo terK

\\hefu roek* ll»» In

, .|v, rK W# fr^nentli
l I /ui v, and ftomet m-
htuoKc tiring
<d alnitte whttn* tUe 1

iii t« 9 tt'is. ,

rl iifi coivUivafi’tch th^Tcamp* tn tkt*
nv i.tnA^u 1 valleyA g»Miar«i!K.m^oet*
 I Ih*m * win »• EraM and water an*
j u I' mi dtrtp wwitpa sremonHi
Jv» rv morn ’

’Jatit;

^omrth ng r^fj

IhW~A

Tb#Mi v. «
khout Ihh hnhtf ot

[rtireoe Oftetei’i .1,'.,^^ ̂

It m* ont «V<p that
lot oily .nmnolonw— nW 0(T
•fod pow^r., but wwkrffl^
miml. Tfco )hy«iolo([i,t m
yeyef o o* *v m.i> Mt!e ih,
•otentiHoallr IfotWMn th.m ,| lt''

• ap!tr o<#ipprar»n» .t, ^ (i •

•h

r<f Off

iUj m h 'on* Hint esmu
ii few* m let forward

l^t) u .1 . 1 V «• bovM are mmtk »
lion, Iiuiik uiwn it C spring, .roni i( r . .k tl.rm.frli «« 'l'*‘ri«*t on r > b’ h \ r .1., ,.U Sttf T.malH tl.u lowing Mil
ivlmt alter llie nianm-r of tin* oW w  >'

A road «art of peculiar con»trm- > - i-v"

be Men moving toward Hie m-w
fashioned tlioronehbrnce, 'van ev- t,, p| i ,% wl. r* u.. calve, and

* * -*- In eomo ftc-
hibited on our streets last w mark,

imi struck ns us being a very I fhroftgb thf med uni of hot bfHod ng
irrongeui.'iit. It was man n fact.. ml irm • The kn rt also come. Into ,»l.v

l)y the IK*

Kalamazoo.

*n c ttinsr noU*1i«w, lot* and other
Hleykrr Mairfg. t 0^^ mmn be oar* and dew I up*, and« » . W # ^ a S -- a A A nd #% / k ft*/* W * V\ IT

r\or rent i Two nifi* rooms ii» tlie
||| Uttratid ft Hft'ch Block» M

mnkipff ordo for millinery, dress

law oil ice. lm|uire ol Ihnaiel

Ikitch.

LEU A L

STATE OV MICHIGAN.
County ok >Vaaiitkxaw, s

Tlie niu»i rAiffoe«l liuvinK Ihtii »ip|K»intr >

TiV l lii* Protmti* Court fir hhM tJouiHy.
CouimlftdlfiueDi to r< evive, • Naniiiw »«n

lljiibt all claiiiH and del minds of idl

in mI Wring the makos but the scorch ng.
h^artr borrow ng brand .• never forgot-

ten.
* r * noofK We we at the camp

One hundred and fifty stock-growers
and cowbov* of tiie Powder Ktver
round up an* hi • gbt Five thousand
bead of cuttle are eciUlered over tlie
broad groeo alopmg r vemide. Since
Minn or four o’clock in the morning
all biimts have been hv«y. bat the in-
citement kee|» up. No one seems to
t n\ and the larger the round-np party
rhe bitter do the boys seem to enjoy ibe

work.
in the camp ceeb outfit selects a spot

for its me<9 Wagon a hundred yard* or•fljiibt all claim** ami imiii.-uun *•• Jht .. ..... ..... -—e. - t ' i r »
-on* Hvainsi Hu* estuUJ of J»»lm (*. Wimm*, | more from any other, to that encti lot
hu* of mM County d«cniMil. lu ivhr giv« , pf homes ran hare good feed. A drori

And shall make special pri-
CES THAT OTHERS WILL N OUTMATCH.

COME AND SEE.

H. 8. HOLMES & CO.

uoikH* tlint all mon* 1 is fntln dnlH arc u*

l*»uvd. bv order of wdd rrohMtr Oku.
fr Creditor** lo pr« s-ni Hii ir i lain."

ffninst the estate of ai«i ih,oei»wd, io*

hut lliev »s ill uu‘«,t at ofitce of (Jeor/c \v
fumnidl in the vilUiM* of (’IicIm u in *r-

'onnty. on Monday the Second day
'•’v» inlM*r und ou Monday tli** ' firvl i

i/ February next, at t* ii o'clm*k a m. on
.» • i . «.,i dava. to ritcivc, i n nniMe i«

iKljiut !*aid chiiHis.

i).md, Aii/UHt 1. 18A5

I.'IIIKI.K. II. « I r<nu^i(,.«.
t SAKi.lo* H. \ l-M t V, i

THE POPPY IN PERSIA.

of about a hundred hor*«. oft^n mo tv,
seldom less, accompanies each ©nttit
Each bunch of horses is in charge of its
••wrangler” (herder). From tb“*e
bunches the cowboys “cut out’ (se-
lect) fresh horses twice a day or
oftener, and aboyt ten horses can be
found to each participant in the “roundup,” • ,

Ten or twelve outfit*, with the r
wagons and tents, occupy one to two
ni:les along the stream. The lar/e
herd that has boon (tr.vcn in from the
bilks and taWevs is held by twenty or

Mr. (ir * 'ley wiw “iniearer a. w.Jd

doi'r of Uie Won!.” H „ 1 1

•lose. h.« great head fall t]K)

bre.ot, or sway from e*dt ^
d swing fie body a ter it, pnw.

t e w-ual extermd ind.cAtloaaof ,

but h a mental interior taesltW
aometlim*> no far nwal e U, f r.L '

sen oe was over ho could .rVc i
nreomt of the mention. Kith a«i ia
subject, plan and mattar. \
test’d th s n dozen t m s or more'

never found them wantinc. |* w^j
me a wry cur ous pb«*noiu *nofc,—
studied it with deep interest ehm
un oipoitiioif oceurnd. lWlii
two l.u-tr »i 4>n* of tliin niii'mltra!
Haritv from m> own clear pitwiiij
elliHlon.

l went u th h m to l ear adw*
from Kcv. Uilliain HcurvCItanniJ]
«•— Ssindny moruinjj. nn«l \Vt 1

announced was one in which he
special Interest Mr. Ctytmi .
then, in fact m^nisttr agio a (?)8

gat on of which Mr. Grecbr
a prominent aicmtHT. H «ai

a hall on the west
Krondwav. near ( anal

w here Dr. iVwcy had
ti

How the PlMW^rowa How Nie Pro-

Frora

T
duct U H^oorrA.

tune immemorial

„ |>reMcher ,

On the was Hi tl er, Mr.tii,
begged me to keep him ruvakf. ,

•ccnp ed u settee w th u  \ |. ; nf|
platform a» d r elit under the
tbo preacher. 1 tret lo k<Vj
•wake by frt*|»ientt urging! at in
and plus in/ n by no nieiuib soft
npon his rdm. But it iY: <ofDci
lie wiw< “nidnodd ng” tbrntidi
whole di-.our-. n«>l a liltie to
Chauning’a annoyance, who oh
my unsucces.ful ef.orU to kreji
great imd tor awake.
But now cone** the wonderful

of ni\ Mo-v. Mr. (iiecl-v 1. M
the servii e wa* over, weal bu. !;to|
“j ribtfne ofiico together. Hr f
to hi* desk at once, and made ia
struct of Mr. Cann ng’* d scosr^l
lug somewhat less than s t iui

which appeared in the Tribim of ;

next morning. Mr. rbanrmc
utterly ain:i/ed when h * f'l.Wit.i
aftcruard asked me if it\v i.|ou
Mr. ftrceVy had made The
When I told him that 1 Hiw Ii m

^venty-fivc cowboys, who rule arouna ^ ^ rrtM,.ir#rff Slt nnil COiiH of

tin* cattle, over on the lookout *or ^ it v ent to the CMinpo ii.»r ii
— ---- --- r”w,,n” <rom “rb oll,,,k 1 own handwirng. and tied, rn-*

D)>ael( read the pmof, hicut out their employers’ cattle, which
offinm has yt, t;iken. one lot after another, gener----- --- .  V ^ — — — -- — rr —

djeen grown in Perski in the neiglibor- ; ally, to the branding place, where each

hafxl Yezd, and enough waa always
, prodMod there to supply the demands
1 of the native market Niue ont of ten
j of the aged in "Persia take from one to

live grains of tho drug daily; it la
largely used by tho native physicians.

I had
pressed t >e greatest rdoniidi
Why,” aid he, “l could no*

ha\t* so a ecu rate an ahsttaci if
own d HCOtirM*. which, though )
ilated. t ii p'ii ;i
not only given the jubstancf* ol
mid, but he ha* followed niv
U* ought, and reWm herd n«t
of my la»igu;igo.”— tt/.rcr

HU

ON A POSTAL CAnO.

turned to the cultivation of cotton ; but

Persian cotton soon became htnily

CLOSE ALL STRAW HAT

calf receives the mark* that are borne
by the mother it follow*. Thence the
bunches (small lot* of cattle) are
iff veil off to one side and held until
the boys are ready to start them to their
re*pective places on the range.

-- ---- , ..... ------ ..... — - >e»r Uio litw. where the br»D(fiBZ 3I nlv
and a Considcrablo export kept up to irons arc being heated, a bellowing of I ftcniaUr*

contra! Asia. Duritg the cotton (am- ‘li"trpss on(1 'I I - -
. . 4l . . camp a lowing, a murmuring, an

me caused by the American war, tl.o un(.,l8SI din * up w|,ii0 the
attention of the Persian ryot was , * . ^ » \i k:v: .n(i .cowboys whoop amt veil, ki yi, ana llaw OB<l|)#lw,,t

whistle at the animals as they rule | >ry « v»rlefy of int
among them, suiting their signal or Rho wu!kcti l)p ftnd down tlie

..... ... - nmn’nfactun-. and UriaU KL"T*n ’the IuiSk •» ,bw ̂ ‘-offlcc
the vi 11 apes throuphont the center and thev flv t) *h thc ftir loth„ horn, uioute, before cl.e r.sked ol set
sonth pradnallv turned their attentum or ̂  of lho unirnals that are beinp .vlu. was d reetinpau enuloio:
o the cu itilatfon of the poppy, lear . and thrownf and the bovs near ..pi™*,. «:r. out would you

i t^'Urz'z ‘s0,,;. r'ne - — 11 ^ ^
; that prain-prowinp has he,m nn.ch nep- j reoJhand 'to take their place*. Nc “Cortainly. nm am; wlwrebU
leeted, with the effect of ra.smp the , , fu, (({ r work 'are the nia. »?" j

• pneo m some districts. In the neigh- loritv of the round-up ptrtr. "To John Sess onv at
horhood of Ispahan, a* far as the eye s (1(JPJ not thp compifU *nt hhep. niter his name. I

can reach, noth, np hut Helds of poppies | ^ here ol tins very interesting Orpet it. and it makes him uiaJ.
an> to he seen, w th a small patch here £ ?rh(. n)onling caH. the falling ••Your husband?”

| and there of wheat or barley, which t(,nlSi the ..writM„|in”" 0f fifteen him- “Of course. Wht- - .

! the oult.vi.tor produces fo, hi, own njn i cow.honci,7 camp the -an I written to a stranpe m*>.»

w orth growing, save the Nina 11 amount
required for In

or to give some rest to his land Tho ^.^^rthT^Ware^om^a ol I ,o.'a eohl'VlnV Now. then. W
viote variety ol he poppy is the one , ^ ,heir homes, are each My Dear Husband.”’
that is grown. It is sown broadcast I ____ . ... ..t ____ i. I ../.t ’•

ARGAINS

and very thickly, and when it first
comes up resembles n very nlmndunt
crop of dandelion*. This redundance
s aeon reduetd
witH a short, curved
away superfitious plants till tho*e
that .are left stand Rome six
inches from each other. This reducing
process has to be gone through many
times, and the ground kept clear of
weeds until the plant is six inches high.
The field* an* also irrigated once a
week until the buds are about to burst

1 into bloom. It is this irrigation prob-
ably. that account* for the inferiority
in ihe j>er ccntago of morphia in IVr*-

aufticient for entertaining sketches. MI’ve got that. , .

And- now a few words regarding the “Say that I am an f ir 'J*
“mpss” of the cow-camp. The cooks | ill right, and I haven t

£nr3 !

, fc .t-.lr.. I'U to Pi- durinp In. "TIM ?

TRUNKS

age, from place to place during tie “’Hiim yoti‘11 want « • , i

round-up per mis. Almost invariably >nly two dollars lyft. a*11 “’.i,
the cooks arc professionals, and the lim to send wo some ne\V
cooking is exoellonL With delicious, “Yeii’m.” ̂  fn .4.

juicy Montana beef, with bread made ••That’ll be all, cxcit1 . ̂
from Dakota wheat, and with manv of four true wife to »niy *0> J"
the vegetables and fruit* supplied by i ind don’t *end IcsHtnun ^
the “ca mi dr*. ’’—all prepared, usually, ind baby weigh* eighteen ) \

in a manner to strt the mos* partUmlof .he weather i* *tHl
r spread iTl do as ftmcb for youodw i

the green grass or upon tho | Dt.rot^ Erec l*rc$*.upon

ian opium. And now'that tl,; poppi« "i1'1,? 2!^ ,,v U'Uin" ,l"wn the f00"
...... __________ . .. . . * ,.1 of the me** wagon moRH-hoxes, are, as

SATCHELS, ETC.

Mr. Henpeck looked down at him-
self as he stood before the stove In bis

1 partly to his book-keeper:
‘Weft, well, I guess HI have to bo

getting a new pair of pants.
it hasn’t been any time since

you got a pair, has it?” 'replied the
economical book-keeper.

“Not very long.”
“How do you got away

soon?”

ire In llower and t&e petals arc about
to fall, the roots, under the direction of
men from, the neighborhood of Yezd,
who travel all oyer Persia to superin-
tend the gathering of the crop and its
subsequent pnmaritibft, begin to col.

| lect the opium from the plant This is
I done by scoring the. seed-vessels with a
small three-bladed knife, which makes
three gushes un eighth of an inch long.

The operation is performed in tho af-
ternoon. From these gashes the opium
exudes in tears, which am collected at
early dawn by scraping with a piece of
glass or a knife. If, unfortunately, a
heavy shower of rain should fall, a
forge proportion of or even all the
opium may b« Wl. -T hi* gfudimg and
craping is repeated a second and even
a third time. The popples, after the
opium is extracted, are used as fodder.

a rule, greatly relished by all who try
them, and are far more satisfying than
tho dinners of many a lirst-oluss ho-
tel.— A/i/e# City Cor, Chicago Tribunt,

Wore Out.

A Perpetual Dancer.

•Eureka!” yull«l » ™
renter, a* he rushnit h.

•oora with a •Mnncing ̂laf|•f.,

>i» hand. ‘Tve got .mn'r
this thiuR and it will o'*' -j

tine.
Don’t sec much chance 1^.“sett a* lie stood ticrore the stove m ins | “Hon t secmocn tn^v

olfiec and remarked, partly to himself j ng that tov; it’^ go0*’ etl
and "®etlv fi» hi« himk-kriumiif' ! mwt 1»>« uiif*. silSDlciotlSi)* . t..

'rhe r/bt often has advances
Interest) made to J
and at time* the si

IH®I— - ! ------- (at heavy
interest) mude to him upon nis crop,

speculator is Mvtrelj
don Aew*.

S hi. wik suspu.ious»)V ̂

Yes, 1 know, I know; ^
vhere the improvement J
Mock work gets out of ojMcn $
.ides it costs money. I >c k ^
;o make the darkoy dnneenp
ike mad and it W9n‘t re‘lu,rti^

works at all.” , lud-likei
•Oh, easily enough. I’m not very ••Well, that sounds aim'

hard on them myself, but you see ray sras the rather mollified hf;*
wife wears the pants when I’m home, ivill von do it?” ' «qi

and between m we manage to give the - •Simple «* A, B, C* ^
tailor a good deal of busTnesu " - sect the darker with th®
chant Traveler. • ^armometer*^— ̂ a</


